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···clclPCUlIeD,t preaents a suide· tG the abstracting and in!1exing methodolo,gy that 

hu.been cleftl.opedua_ans for retrie'ring technical. information troll library 

tiles in the 'l'echnical Into:ra.tion Center (TIC) sy.tell of the National. Institute 

tor Occupational. Safet;y an.d Health (1II<EH). 'lbe IflOOHTIC systell haa multiple 

. tiles _d is -.aable to seuch through 'WISe of the comr1uter established search 

tiles. '!he Systell pro'rides reference intormation pertiaent to occupational 

safet,. ad health issues _d related standards deftl~nt. ')bis guide pro'rides 

procedtaral._d reference into:ra.tion -to abstracters, indexers, and editors for 

preparatioo of the input inforaation to the IfIOOBTIC search tiles. 'lbe intor

..iOll presented in the suide will also be of interest to the s;yste. analysts 

_d _en _d to other penons who are inwlw,d in deftloping or querying l1li7 

of the til.ea. 

After the introductioo _d Systell Oftr'riev. the guide is deftloped on a 

unit/tile bui., with each 'lmit or section relating to a specitic search tile 

of the .ystell. 'lbe Pf&IIIs ot each section are numbered independently tor pub

lication in looae-leat to:ra.t _d to tacilitate the ins'lrtiOD. ot updated intor

_tion. Such updated information will be disse1ll1nated on a ti_lY buis u it 

occun during deftlopaent _d illlple_ntation ot the s;rstell _d ot additional 

tiles. 

'lbe abstract that is produced tor the Systell is designed specifically to allow 

selectift retrienJ. of docUlllent8 troll wlWll1nous files. 'lbe abstract is 

dewloped tor use in natural. IlDguap in en automated system that haa text 

search ca;pability through the keyword end bod:y sections ot the abstract. 
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~:~;'l~lI:~auIi"'t.""if..it~···_"'IlCI...~clilb:lC" itdesired~ 'DIe abstract will be 

:i._t_Mdl>.a4cllS"'II.Jll~.i4 ·tii••·pUbl1abecl thro1.I&ti theCOllPuter s,..tea, ad will 

ad in such procr

Iee-- ot cautraiDts 1IIposecl 'b7 _chahed s,..te. t pvticul.ar17 the require

..."tor coaabteaq iA a ll7lltea. the Iuide1ines, procedural ad reterence, .at 

.... to1laftc1 ..t:l.l to~ ch.,...d b7 the s,..tea deftloper ad -.de kDOIfD throQ8b

Oat tile .,..tea. WbeD. such ch.,...s ere -.de t the abstracter will be tunlished 

'tIIi. iIPPIopr.late· upc1Uec11ntora'tion b7 the abstracts aupenisor. It is iJlllOrtIIIlt, 

...., tor tile .strac'ter 'to haft a wominS kDowlecJ&e ot the guidelines 'to wb&t

....r exteat the SlddeU..s are CVftDt. In this liFt, the abstracter is 

~to .. the _de _a 1fOZIr.1nc reterence. 'Dle abstracter is e~ted 

1;0 iAaorpora'te au uptated .iatoration 1n'to the luide t _d to lIBe such intor

_ion, _ IIOCID _ tile upc1atediatonation is mOWll. It is a 1004 i4ea 

a.riDa tile 'besllmiJl& of' .atnc-t1nB practi~ tIla" the abstl.cter otten reter 

'to tile procedural. portion ot the pi4e tor t ....l1ariu."ion. It is I111P8l'&'tift 

tbat. tb.eabstraeter al..,.s aonsult with the appropriate supeniaor on m:r question 

he c..o1i ...r. 
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IIOSH'I'IC SYSTEM: OVERVIW 

'!he IIOSHTIC systea is a large scale technical information system developed to 

provide information for reaearch. tor standards development, and for public use 

in relation to occupational satety and health. 'lbe system is developed on a 

unit basis, with tiles according to the characteristics of the information. 

'lbe tirst tile in the IIOSHTIC system is the Scientific and Technical Information 

File with a base ot about 23,000 documents and expected growth ot about 6,000 

dccuments per year. 'lbe Scientitic and Technical Information tile, compos~d of 

the libral7 tile and the computer-based search tile, is the NIOSH-l tile. 

'lbe IIOSHTIC thesaurus is a computer-generated consensus, open-ended list of 

scientif'ic and technical terms. Its a!'l':"o:JXimately 18,000 main terms and 5 ,000 

subtena are included in the vocabulary and terminology of the NIOSlI-l search tile. 

'lhe IIOSHTIC thesaurus is the IIOSH-2 File. 

'lhe 'lone Substances List is an annually published, open-ended list ot approx

l_telT 20,000 compounds and materials, with available atemcal Abstract Berrices 

(CAS) Registry NUIIIlbers, having known hazard to workers. 'lbe Toxic Substances 

List is the IIOSB-3 File. 

Other f'ile8 tor the IIOSBTIC system rae under current development. 
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III. SCIDTIFIC tum TECBIlCAL IBP'VRMATIOJl (JlIOSH-l) FILE 

A. GEHERAL 

The Scientific and Technical Information File (NIOSH-l) is composed ot.' a lJbrar,y 

and a seuoh file. 1be library file is a collection of documents maintained 

in several locations» which contain information trom various sources pertinent 

to occupational safety and health. Information trom and relating to the 

docwaents will fon a computer data base or the NIOSH-l search file. 

'!be file i~ntifiert JlICSH-l, is used to distinguish the Scientific and Technical. 

Information File from other files which may be in the NIOSHTIC system or other 

BJ'BtfHIII. All. other nOSH files are developed for the NIOSHTIC system, file 

identifiers for such files will be specified in the appropriate section of the 

guide. '!his section of the guide is speCifically applicable to the nOSH-l 

search file, but ma:T be generally applicable to other search files when such 

files are geIlerated. 

For convenience, 'IIOSH-l' will generally be used in this section in place of 

'Scientific and Technical Intormation Search File' since it is the search file 

rather than the library tile which is the primary subJect. When reference to 

the library file is intended, 'NIOSH-l library file' or 'library file' will be 

used. 
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A.l. File DHcriptioa 

')he JIOSH-l 8earch file is deaiped to provide infol'll&tion !'or retrieval of 

c1oc.aw concem1D.g the heal.th _d 8atet,' of vOlkers. 'lbe t'118 i8 intended 

to pI'OYicle the intol'Watioa. to persClll'l8 or orplli zations who are directlT or 

ind1rectl¥ _ ....d in re.earch in OCCUl'l&tioa.al satet7 _d health, or in dewlop

_t, pro.ulptiOl!l, or _~rce_t of OCCUPAtional satet7 md hftalth st_clards. 

'lhe t:l1e is al.o inteDcled to P~de OIl request .uch intomatioa. to 8D.7OD.e 

witla latenn fa IRlCiIl doc-...ta. 

~w for the nam-l llbrar,r t:l1e inclv.c14 reporte 9 book. t JOlD'D.al., 

CDDf'eftllce proceedinp, techD.1cal papers! p&IIPh18t., guidebook8, glossarie. 

ea4 tIaeIIari, ~, aDd other publications. 'DIe doc.aw a'7 be in 

priDted. (hllZ"4 COW), IIlcrofiche, or other fom. 

!be aoc_w coatd.n 1JI1'or.atioa. on, or relating to, the eftects of vOlking 

_nl'ODBent IID4 conditi.. aDd von: proce.... _d materlal8 aD. the satet7 md 

he&1.th of the W'OJSer; .ethoda aDd iDstru.n,tatiOD tor diete1'll1natioa. of such 

et:fecw; ...ure. tor e1:hdnati= of von: hazards; _d protecthe equi~t tor 

pft'ftUlioloa. of inJurious eftects to the womer. Subject are.. of the doc_ntB 

are seaera1l.7 iDterdiceipliD&r7. 'DIe .ubJects coftred include toxicolo.,. 

~iolo." _diet'Ll. _d allied health fields, biological sciences, cheatstr;r, 

~iea, ladnatrial procell8es, hllMD factors engineering, md .aD7 other intere8ts, 

vith ~ degrees of owrlap, ~" to Tarious left1.s of specificit7 within 

di.cipllae. • Topics are as diTerse as _al.Ttical techniques ea.d ia.struMntatioa. 

for det~tiOD. of hazardoua _terial in atlllDspheres, l.abol'ator;r dete1'll1nation 
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of the cOntribution of aniline d;yes to bladder cancer, and statistical analysis 

of the incidence of respiratory disorders in vorkers in trades using various 

kinds of as'bestoe. 

Sources of the documents are vorldwide. '!he documents come from national. 

state. and local government agencies; educational, clinical, and research 

institutions; measurement and testing facilities; professional and technical 

organizations and groups; co_~iel. and industrial organizations; other public 

Nld private organizations; and individuals; in short, any organization or 

indhid'Wll that me;r contribute information related to occupational safety and 

health. 'lhe doc_nte are made available in the NIOOH libraries through the 

c10cuaent publishers and other library sources such as document/information 

clearinghouses. 

Principal. users of the intbrmation from the documents are expected to be 

scienUftcal.ly and technicel.ly oriented persons; however, users with other 

orientations are el.so ezpected. 'lhe user group is expected to be as diverse, 

and with overlap of interests. as the subject materials; and can be expected 

to include scientists. engineers, technicians, physicians and other medical 

persons, legal and adIIIinistrative persons, and, in fact, anyone vith interest 

in the information contained in the documents. 

A.2. Abstracting and Querying Considerations 

Queries can be expected at some time or other for an~r information that IDIq' be 

located anywhere in the file. '!he queries lDB¥ involYe' any of the varied subjects 

and ..,. 'be '1817' general in sa. cases, and IIIDre or less specific in others. Users 
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o~:.~"tYCJ"lri.ta· ..... aot~ato 'be alYIIPintenelated, or to h.... the s.. or 

'ooJ.ncia-t tbe-napoDM nquire_ta. 

!he M&I'Ch tile...,.,11..d on COJIII1iter pend.ts nndOll searebinS on • 41rect 

ft.l.e accees 'bub.' lD tIlis .." respone.. to information req_sts C_ be 

...ratn. with Jdnt._ searchine; .Uort _d ti_. 'lb. ft.le is not &rraDIJ.d 

.",. tnibJect, date, or other catelOri.. but, tor ...ier searebins _d orellr:b' 

pnce..1D& _d .an'teIuIDce, is estab11shed in the orellr in which the docatDta 

..... _tered into the retri.ftl. s,..tem.. Such intormation .. subJect C.telOri.s 

a4 c1atea ..... _.d, han...r, in the identift.cation 01' the doc...uta that ere 

input to the ft.l.e. 

AD ...net 1ddeb a1cr-l7 identiti.. IUId characterises the doc_nt ¥:ill 'be 

.....rated :fbI' -.c1l doc~t th.t c_ 'be identift..d in the BIOSH-l l1brU7 ft.le, 

a4 1d.l1 'be ..tab1111hed in the search tile on colIP1iter. A q-1'7 search 01' the 

CCJiiIIHIHr tUe :fbI' in:fbrmation will 1'IK\IJ'D the appropriate IIbstract tor ay 

~t cont.bt. the deaired intormatiOl1 as _ IIIl8Yer to the q1le1'7. 'lbe 

tile _t, therefore, contain ell 01' the sipitic_t intomation in • searchable 

torat fbr 1oc~1D& the deaired cloc-.at IIDd ..t senerate auch in1'oratiOl1 

\1IIOD ~et. 

!be taction of the abstracter in rel.tiOl1 to the IIOSH-l ft.le is prepare:ticn 

ot the initial 1D.~lut intonatiOl1 to the tile, vh1ch vben reaponsi... to • 

q-Z7, ¥:ill ~ the enntual output 01' the f:U.e. 'lbe IIbstracter ..t extract 

dp.1ticlIDt information troll the doc_nta _d record the intonation 80 th.t 

the ~ta c_ be fOWld in • search 01' the ft.le. 
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In the abstractinsproces., so. ability to understand the information in the 

doc..-nt vill be necell 1IU7 , u vill lIome ability to convey intormation accurately 

and well. 'lbe abstracter should alv..,.s ..k~ "What is this docu.nt talkins about?" 

or mre precisely, "What is the point ot interest in this doc\llDent?" Only vhen 

the point is determined should the abstracter uk the next questions, vhich he 

_t, tlWb,at is this doc\llDent slQ'ins?" There is no overridins need tor subJect 

specialisation, recourse to technical dictionaries and reterences beins usually 

adequate tor abstractins. 'lbe abstracter need merely read vell and interpret 

correctly. 'lbe abstracter is not required or desired to draw conclusiona con

eemins the intormation. 'lbe abstracter's tuDetion is reportorial and editorial, 

rather thaD tutorial or critical. 

1.be ab.tract tor the BIOSH-l tile vill be indicatin and intormative. Buically.. 

the abstract vill· be a bibli0Sr&Phic citation tor the document, shins particular 

iDto~tion tor identifying and locating the document in the search and librU7 

tiles; rith key. (or k."..,rcls) tor locating the document in the computer tile 

in relation to iDtorational concepts contained in the document; and an extract 

vhich is an anal,..is ot the document contents and is, in .0. VIQ'S, an explana.

tion, extension, or interpretation ot the document title. 'lbe abstract vill 

identify a document and rill indicate vby and in vhat v..,. the identified 

document, with the ginn title and reterence, providea an answer to a query. 

To be useful in an intormation aearch t the abstract must tirat tell vhat the 

document i. concerned vith, and next tell, succinctly, vhat the document a..,.lI. 

For opti... utility in the .,..tem, the abstract should be specitic. but not 

detailed or lengthy 11 and must contain indexable concepts. 
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'lM libstract v1ll no~ be between 100 and 22' words in length. including 

c,~, bu.t ..,. be sborter (.r lonser .. dictated b;r the intol'Mtion content 

··.. 6t1ib8 1
doc_t. For ecODOIQ' _d etf1cienc;r in the s;ratea. extraneo\ll intor

-'"ion v1ll aot be entered into the abstrut. As the tiles will be searched 

oa the buil ot the bibliograph;r _d text ot the abstract. the title ot the 

doc_t. being a part ot the blbliograpb:,y, will not bs included in the text. 

Words or ten. which appear in the text ot the abstract Yill not be \lied as 

1I:efwcm1a tor the abstract. ke;rvord8 being considered b;r the -;ratea .. part ot 

the .a. 1'or mere..e ot quer;r search etticienc;r, hovfter, atemica! Abstract 

Semce Repstr;r IUllllbers tor chemicals and COIIPOlIDds _ntioned in the title or 

tea ot the abstract or in the document w""ll be incorpora-"ed into the abstract 

Bee..e the libstract _t iclentif"T and characterise the intol'Mtion ot the 

COIIp'1 Gte ctoc-.t. 1D.~tion tor the abstract ..,. be extrt!.cted troa an;r 

pOrtioa ot the doe_t m4 ...,. be expressed in an;r ter. which the abstracter 

COIUJie1en sipiticlUlt. !he abstracter..,. \lie the abstract or s~ ot the 

doc_t, or _ abstract prepared b;r 8D intol'Mtion senice tor the document, 

it such are aft1llibl:,?t... the input ab.tract to the s;rstea, provided that the 

1D.tol'll&tioa pWJl 111 suttic1ent17 indicathe ot the intol'Mtion contents ot 

the aoc-t. In tbe ... vq, the ab.tracter ..,. use aD)" portion ot a pre-

e:dstinB abstract" or fIlJ.7 other intol'Mtion relating to the document, as iI 

nece• ...., to tultill the quer;r search require.ats. 'lbe abstracter ..,. change, 

coac1eDae, expend" or paraphr..e fIlJ.7 wording from the document 80 long .. the 

....uag _4 accurac;r ot the intol'Mtion 1"rom the docuaent is not chmged in 

the abstract. 
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When a request is made tor intonation. the computer tile will be searched 

using logical concepts fOr the intormation which can be identitied by computer 

IIDd which are specified !n a query. When the concepts are tound in the search 

file aDd _tch the query specifications. the abstract containing the search 

concepts is returned as IIl!1 ansWl'.!r. 'lbe query specitications can be made on 

the basis ot single concept:;. such as 'asbesi.os'. or multiple concepts in various 

associatift relations. such as 'asphyxiation' or 'suttocation' (coDlllUtati ve ) • 

'cadJliua' aDd 'poisoning' (inclusive). 'drugs' but not 'aspirin' (exclusive). 

or COIIIbinations. such as 'respiration' IIDd 'disorders' with 'pneWllClconiosis' 

or 'asbestosis' but without 'silicosis'. For most queries.• multiple concepts 

are IIDticipated. All the computer CaD ettectively scan the whole abstract. the 

souabt-tor intormation ~ occur anywhere in the abstract. A _tch CIID be made 

on infOrmation in the bibliography'. ke;yvords. or body lle.ctions. (However. see C.13 

pap III-80 tor lillitation in using the bibiliography as a search area.) 

For tbe lfIOSB-l file. a docu.nt is considered to be an entity ot intormation 

which CaD be identified. A book that is complete and identifiable is a document; 

a technical paper or report that is c.,mplete and identifiable is also a docu.nt; 

aDd a book t'Ull. ot technical papers. the book and the papers being complete and 

identifiable. can be considered one document in relation to the whole book and 

a number ot docu.nts in relation to the papers, one docu.nt tor each paper. 

In this light. the term 'document' will be used as a conTenience to reter to 

booka. Journals. papers, reports. or any type ot documents tor the NIOSH-l file, 

B8nerally. unless further distinction is necessary. 
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ru~'Sectioa IIIproTl•• p:l4ellDe...d specific iDatructions tor cOlllpleting 

..a;'1'1eld ot the abstracting to~. While the guideline. are specitic tor the 

:'tteldll coacerr.t.ed. they are r:eneral tor the intoration called tor; that is, 

SOlIe ilato1'll&tioa apt not 1'1t neatJ.3r into the 1'1elds pro'Y1ded. Intoration 

tor ODe «Joe_Jnt apt be gift9l in tora difterent t'roa, or mre or le.s complete 

tJa.a. ilator.atioa tor another doc....t. In .uch cas.. , the abstracter should 

COHUlt a JmawJ.eqeable persOn to help in handling the ditticult intoration. 

In tact. it 18 a SOOclldea that a Jmwleqeable person be asked tor help in 

8.7 dir:r1cul't7 1Ib.1ch the aDstracter ..,. haft in preparing the abstract. 

Care .bould be taken iIa collpleting the aDstracting tora. All fields which 

req1d.re ilator.ation .hould be tilled when· the ilato1'll&tiOD is JmOWD or can be 

tovAd out; otberri... the aDstract should not be written. ot course. in sa. 

..... ~ ot the tieldsll1gb.t not require lDtoratiOD; the intoratiOD tor 

~ ot the t1eldB apt no~ be giwn or cannot be tOUlld out i or sa. ot the 

1'1elde apt not be applicaDle tor cert&i~ types ot doc~ta. It is a SOOcl 

rule of th... pu"tlcularJ.3r iIa the earJ.3r staps ot abstracting. that the 

abatrac:ter put. a check .ark in each tield that 18 intended to be lett blank. 

In this VIIJ'. the abstracter 18 less apt to owrlook a tield that should contain 

iDtoratiOD. Betore the specific guidelines are giTen. soat general guidelines 

should be understood: 

It is illpOrtant that all intoration entered into the abst1'act be accurate. 

'!bere should be no atsinterpreted intoration, wrong or trllllsposed nWllbers. 

aaapellinp ot te~ and n..-s. or other errors which lead to atsintoration. 
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· It is important that the abstracts and the information contained be correctly 

and clearly ideutit1able by the computer and the querier in a search for 

infonation• 

It is important that the abstracter understand that all errors, misinformation, 

misrepresentations, and UDresolved problems concerning the abstract are the 

responsibility of the abstracter. Other persons who handle or process the 

abstracts are responsible only tbr their own errors and misrepresentations. 

'lhe abstracter should prepare each abstract as perfectly and completely as 

possible: '!he abstracter must not rely upon the editor, copy preparer, or 

systems personnel to catch mistakes or resolve problems. As the creator of the 

abstract, the abstracter is obliged and must be prepared to answer questions 

concerning misunderstood or unfathomable parts of the abstract by the editors 

and by systems and copy preparation personnel who are preparing the abstract. 

It is important that the input abstract be legible. Abstracts U7 be hand

written. printed, or typed; typed or printed abstracts are preferred. All in

fonati(lQ in the abstract, alphabetic or numeric, should be distinguishable to 

whoever handles the abstract; wen numbers and letters occur together, numbers 

should be distinguished trom letters. 

In short, the care by the abstracter in preparing the abstract will have much 

to do v1t~ the utility of the abstract, and whether or how well the information 

system works. 
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tJrQ;i,IIMIfJu,au. ~tor Hlect10n ot>COIlt:ept..4. cODIIti"'lJCtlon ot the. abotract 

Section B. Procedure. tor use ot abstracting input tora in preparing 

In addition there are appendices concerning 
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B. ABS'l"RACTDG AID I1DEXD1G GUIDELINES 

B.l. Abstracting and Indexing eonsiderations 

Abstracting and indexing are t'lmdallental proceas~a in an information retrieval 

S)"lltelll, partic\&lU"17 a large scale automated S1'stelll involving JII&I1Y doc'WDents 

Yith multiple and varied subjects and usea. Abstracting and indexing are the 

procedural and analytic techniques throU6h which information, once gathered, 

i8 put into the systell. 

'lbe theol7 in deftloping such a B1'8telll is that when a computer is giftD 

intellipble IJIld accurate input information t the comp\lter can generate a 

searchable file. In responae to the quel7 specifications, the computer can Bcan 

such filee efficiently and generate useful anSvers aaucb faster than b1' manual. 

searching of' docuilents. For seU"ciling emeteney t the input file must acCOIIII)

date all. of the information necessar:y for retrieving the desired anaver to the 

quel7. Hov vell the eystelll Yill work depends upon how vell the input intormation 

is ge..rated, ae attested to by the old Systelll -.xilll: GU"bage in, gU"bage out. 

'Jhe t'lmction of the abstracter in relation to the IiIOSH-l file is prepU"ation 

of the input abstracts to the search file. '!he abstracts Yill represent doc'WDents 

in the l1brar:y file and as ansvers to queries will indicate the docUI8nts soU6ht 

throU6h the queries. '!he abstract must c&rr1' all of the information that is 

needed for locating the docUlll!nt. 'lbe abstract must carry the search informa

tion in retrievable fora and, when found, must be useful in retrieving the 

docu.nt. '!he information must be conftyed in the abstracts precisely. 
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tile ... bMic le.,.l tbat tile abstract 111 related to the syste., the IJYlllte. 

is related to t!ae queri.r or ....1'. 'lbe abstracter _t understand that the 

doc..a1illl are retrie.,.d, ocl;r for the ...er. 'lb. abllltracter _t view a document 

r.ro. t!ae IItImdpoiDt ot the \Iller to anticipate what intoration in the document 

will be ot interest to a ....1', and in vbat VIIiY the user rill ask tor th. intor

matiOD. 

B.2. AD.al.7ais ot Doe1Del11i111 

AbllltractiDg and indexing ot a document are accol:IIplisbed thro. ane.l.ysis. 

'!'beN ..... ~ Clitterent "...,.. in wb1ch ~ docUillllent can be anal.J"zed and maD7 

"...,.. in aieb the _~II can be represented. 

A table ot cooten1illl is __alysis ot a docuant iD tel'lllllS ot the oJ'gIIIlI.izatil2a 

ot the iDfol'M.tiOD cootent _d its titular loeation. An index is aD analysis 

ot a docCliilBllt ira tel'lllllS ot the subjectbe CODtent ot the intormation _d the 

loeatioc ot the subjeC1illl in the document. 'lbe author abstract or S'Ulmlll'J' 111 

an 8Dalyais, ee ere graphs, charts, _d tables, altho. the latter deneas 

~ be analyses ot onl;r part ot the intoraation in the document. Each type ot 

IID8lJ'sis hee its O'II'D characteristica and tua.ctions oriented to a particular 

application, the table ot contents for forward reterence, the index tor back 

_d eross reterer.ee, aDd so on. 

It is considered good practice to \IIIe the docUillllent abstractor SUlllllll.l"J' as the 

s,-atea input it sutficient. Nol'lJl&l.l;r, the document abstract or BUIIIII&TJ' does 

not contain all ot the indicativa aDd inforaativa CODtent needed for \IIIe as a 

retrieval tool. 'lbe abstracter must otten supply the aissing information. 'lbe 

IIOSH abstract tora rill be discussed in C,. beginning on page III-3D. As Yill 
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'be DOted. the abstractcoubu ot a bibl1ograpbJ' and a two-part (bod¥ and 

keywords) text. 

Jnl'ormation ,., have different relevance according to the user. '!he finding 

ot cancer in a hUII8D would be releYllllllt to a medical doctor in ter1118 ot treat

ment and cure, first, and causes, second; the findings would be releYant to an 

industrial hygienist in ter1118 ot causes. first, and treat.nt and cure. second. 

'Dle intormation J'IJIq have different relevance according to context. Both the 

me41cal doctor an". the hygienist would be interes~d in cancer in ter1118 ot 

preftDtion, the _dical doctor in relation to people, ganerally, and the indua

trial hygienist in relation to workers, specifically. 'Dle inl'ormation ..., haft 

ditterent releftDett according to subject. 'Dle finding ot cancer in a.,... 

voul.4 haft :rele'V8llce in detend.ning a ca:wse ot cancer in _ to both the p!l7s

icia ael the hygienist; perhaps the only relevance ot the caeer as tlU!' as the 

muse is COIlcerned is to the breeder ot mice who is tmng to figure out wb7 

his stock ill <3T.lng or to the cancer researcher who is interested in COJIP&I'ing 

renarch data. 

O!!e aspect ot relennee should 'be reintorced: 'Dle users ot the IIOOH-I file 

are interested in the health and safety ot people at their place ot emplO7lRnt. 

DocUIIIIeDU which are abstracted tor the system should alwqs have SOlll!t practical 

1JIpl.ication as to the health and safety ot the worker. 'Dlis is not to s.,. that a 

docQllllent which does not specifically mention 'health'. 'safety'. or 'worker' 

should not 'be abstracted. Nor is it iJlll)l1ed that the abstracter should iJBpute 

sucb. intormation to a doc'Uilllent that does not contain such. 

'!'be intent is to el!tabl1sh a point ot reterence: Tbe emphasis ot the NIOSH-I 

file is on intormation contributing to the satety and health ot people at work. 
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It.1I01Il.4 be iIIpoaalble to PJ'O"'J.- a ....ete l18tlq ot the tJpea ot uaer who 

1fO'Glcl ..ire doc ! ita 1'roa the tne. A catch-all deacription ot the expected. 

..... la pwn ill the 1utpart ot PancraPh A.I on paae I1I-3. !be criterion, 

tHa. tor deterwl-bC the ai_t1c_t COIlcepta ot the doc_nt in ten. ot the 

......ae-rat1ac a ..hl. abatract 18 ablp.l)r detel'lliniq the central the_ 

.~ the cIoc_t -.cl coa..,.1nc tIlla thae in the abatract through vhateftr intor

__1-. 18 ....d. to ... the thae cle.. to the querier _d. uaer. 

Ia ~ hc:Rr the ~rier Yill nit tor a aoc-nt. the abatracter ahovld. 

_1.... the Walwl'IIal. ..r. The ~t ia mat 11Itel:r to be looked. tor in 

the te~ .... by the srea.teat nUliber ot uael'll. For exurple, in _ .-tiele con

.cemlq a clia1cal ezawlaatlon. it ie DOt BOO4 tora to uae the vord. "technic" 

~ bee... .-q ~ic1_ apell "teclm1que" that vq. Most people vould. 

......,:l ten. the ..uateral. tera ahoul4 be ...e4. For exurple, it a ph:feic_ 

..... the teI'II 'c~'. the _re aeaeral.l:r uaed. tera 'c_cer' ahould. not 

nplaae the apeclt1c tera. _ a 41ttereat lewl ot _anlng or apecit1cit:r is 

lIIpU.... It DOt 1a1ielac1a4. It 18 paeral.l:r BOO4 practice to MIlere to the tem

1ao1.ot:r ot the cIoc_t bee... there 18 leaa c1a&er ot lI1arepreaentation. 

Ia pnpar:I.ac the bod;r port1~ ot the text, the abatracter ..ea the ~is 

OD the bal. ot expl.1.c1t iIltonation whlch 18 sipit1c_t _d. c_ be extracted. 

traa the~. III pnpar:I.ac the keJvorclll, the _al:rais is __ on the b_ia 

ot 1IIpl.1ed. ~t1on, Yith the exception f't CAS nabel'll (which are explicit), 

vld.c'b C8 be ellpftllaed. tor the doc.-nt troa the Intor.tion coatenta. In each 
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cue. the abstracter ia looking tor or using indexable terma ~ which can be 

retrieftd in a search, and is anticipating and generating an anneI' to a quel"J. 

'l'e~ in the bodJ' portioa ot the abstract should be quite specific to the degree 

that the search is not limited. For example, 'cancer' is a IIOre specific term 

the '~r', but is less specific than 'carcinoa'; 'aromatic CO.llpOUDds' is 

IIOre specific than 'orpD!c COIlpOUDds' but less specific than 'pbeD7lnaphtbylamine' 

'lhe criterion here is, .. betore. the point of the document. If a doc ...... nt were 

dillCUBsiag '~ic COIIpOUDdB' gener&ll.y', 'pheJl7lnaphthJ'lud.ne I', would be an 

illogical. search term tor the doc....nt lIS a keyword but a good term tor the bodT 

ot the abstract if pheaJ'lanaphthJ'lamine were one of the arOlD&tic colllpcnmds dis

eased. At the s.. time 'orgmic CO.llpOUDds' vould be too general as a keyword 

or bod;r term, there being ..,. other kinds of organic cOIIpOUDds beside aromatic 

COIIIp01DIII. t1e~ t a ve1'7 general term Is on17 good In a search it the term 

is COIIbiDe4 th1'o1II!l the search logic to torm a search term. examples being 

',anODal', 'protecti"", , and 'equi~t', each of whIch Is too general tor a 

search ... atllld-aloae eoneept. Eftn when joined bJ' the search logic. so. 

general te~, iaclud1Dg the abOft. are not ve1'7 useful, .. the classes ton.d 

are too brotId. !he best technique is to specify 'respirators', it that Is what 

the ~t discusses, or to use 'person.;. protective equi~nt' if the doc ...... nt 

disc.... such. oa the Idea that on17 useful doc....nts Yill be put into the 

sJ'Stea, there ia a sood chance that whatever concept is fOUDd in a document 

nll be .etul in a search. It Is when the concept is made too specific or too 

general, or given other UDusual forms, that the concepts become illogical. 
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... lIBttr 1Irterell1o 1D. t.he _...au ot tile .,..tea ia inelie.ted pnerall,y in 

~ A.l. ~ DIacr1ptian .. pap UI-2. 'ibe Ust is eliseuaaed here with DO 

1D.teat to be all 1D.cl._i.... or exel_i..... Gener&ll7 the .,..tea uaer is interested 

1D. the aaf'etJ' D4 1Iealtb. ot women. .. _er ia interested in the ettect ot t.he 

1RBk prooea•• vozk1D& CGIlClltiou .ad _'Y1~t, _d 88IJlta _d equip8Dt _ed in 

81Idl proc••••• OIl t.he 1RBker. 01' 1D.tel'8.t are iDatr...atation IUld e.1d.p8Dt tor 

~.......,. coa41tiOll8 or protectiq the vorkers trca such concUtiOll8i 

_tIaOU tor c1et;ectiOll ot such COIlelitiOll8 _d tor 8D8l.J'1Iis ot deleteri0U8 et.tects, 

...........101.... or pzvHcti.... __ures tor e11ld.Datiq or l'8duciq such haurda, 

1ac111111i11a lep.laiOll _4 .t8D4erd8. 

o.nau i .... F topt.her D&t1D'8ll:7. A VOl'kiDg process noral.l7 hu COIlelitiOll8 

or ...........r-.t 1D. 1IId.ch th1a von: tabs place. Iaduatrial. yom ....rallT 

..,.rat... 1IOi8e. So, aoi_ COIltz'Ol 1D. the vozo!Itiq eD't'i~t :la IUl 1D.terest 

t.nor. 1'- ~al. proce.... are earried OIl in enYil'Oll8Dta or vith 

-.teria1II1IId.cll ..-rate b.uctc18 that _,. be s.. throu&b nozwal. .soci.tim. 

0l":I..acU... tor ......1•• ..,. be ezpeeted to produce dU8ti c1:und.oal. proceasiq ..,.. 

be expec:te4 to ~ r-B; 1RBk vith .-cbine too18 ..,. c_e 1D..11D7i t1~le 

-.ter1&1 ..,. ... tires D4 exploaiOUi IUld so OIl. In the s_ ....,.. ~oal. 

pzoOC8Ullll. ere U8e4 to detemiDe Sc.eth1qi detectiOll e.1d.~t 18 .... to eli .... 

cowr u.tb.iq. .. .aoc1&tioaa are aboIIt Obri.oua 1D. ~ cun, _d the 

..tracter sllaouJ.d look tor tIlea in tile 8D&1.:pi•• 

Ia couicJerJ.Dc a trauaa.. the 8D&l78:la, then, ahould be -.cJe in rel&tim to the 

Vortt-rel.ated .peets when g1'ftD, i.tead ot detailed de.cr:lptim ot tbe tr--.• 

.Aa'be8t08 is ot COIlCeI'D tor tbe delettrrioua et.tecta OIl vorkers, not tor ita MIQ' 
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ill sicH,nB oriaulatioa. .lDtibiotics IU'e ot interest. not becallSe ot the 

curative pawn" bUf1'because ot the etrects on vorken who handle the~. Such 

,alatiOD shoulel be seen by the abstracter" anel the relevant anal1'8es __• 

'!be choice ot ter. tor conftJ'ins the intol'll&tioa or tor responcl1ns to a 

eeuoch is DO l ..s i.,rtant than selectiOD ot the intormational concepts ot 

the 40cw II lit• 

'!be tens ill the bod;r ot the abstract CODft1' the intormation to the qUilner 

.... proricle IIeU'ch clues tor the 4ocUlllent. 'lbe ke)tYorcl ten. tora the index 

to the 4oc\aeDt ancl also provide search clUilS tor the clocUlllent. Beeall8e ot 

these iIIporUDt fUnctions" the abstracter _t select vorcls tor the abstract 

with care. Ewr,r" vorcl that is useel in the abstract muat haft s~ reaBOD tor 

'beiDa ill the abstract. 

'BIns Y!a1ch npl'elleDt the intormatiOD ot the clocUlllent should be indexable. 

content vonls. Whether a tera is a keyvorcl" the tera sboULel provide kqs to 

tbr. iIltoraatiOD. ':Dtr. that IU'e lI8ed in the bod;y ot the abstract shoulel be 

explicit ancl shoul.el be taken cl1rectl1' troll the clocUlllent vhen possible. Keyvorcl· 

tens. 'beiDa 1lIIpl.1c1t. IU'e ... tor the ~t. rather than rro. tile ~t. 

'Jhere IU'e mB1Q" YIQ'S tor selection ot ten. tor the abstract. llorcls vhich are 

....el ill the boeq ot the abstract tend to" clll8ter in the introducto17 and s~ 

portions ot the clocw.nt. anel tior.times in the methodolos ' section and in grapbs" 

charts. anel tables. JCeyvorcls tend to be tound in subheadings. and in captions 
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to....,.... cIulrta. ,,~,.c.ln~ ..... the .stracter ...e the s_ vords .. 

1Iie tDo__ atIaor. 

_.,.... ad o1iber ter. .., be to1ID4 iD 9ther c1oc_w iD the s_ collecUft 

.......t .. tbe a1Nrtractea doe. t.!'or .....le. A aoo4 souzoce ot such tena 

18 n ...... 1IO'I'fuI --ndDc the s-.1ec- tield. ot 1011. doc.._. such .. dicUo

...u., ......arin, ..~ -1ldlDc l:1ata. ad. thesauri: ~ abstracar should. 

....... nt'ereaoea -'_Iftr poasl'bl.e• 

... UOBII 

aa............. __ iD the nb.1Ht tiel_ vh1cb are of iDtens_ iD the UOBB-l 


ft.l8. !lie ....... 18 iDt.a4ed. !'or •• 'bJ' tile abatracter iD writiD& the 


......... ad tor .. 'bJ' .. ca-ri.r iD ....chiDg the tiles. ID ·101118 ..,.. vords 


1IIalcla wUl. be __ ill tbe .,..tu. are aftilable to tile pe1'llGl iD~ftd. iD the 

bpIt ..... ad tbe ..:rch ad. out.. pbMe. IJ!ae ••tracter is. tb.re!'ore. 

~ .., .. tId.a ___ .. a vozId.Ds tool. 

IatIIs _tri.. __... _t.ioaed. be!'ore••tllDd.-aloae ter., vb1cb haft coateDt• 

..... ad. ftN ..,... a ra1e, haft coateD'l, otber tor. ot words do DOt. ~ 

tel'll 'ftd.' c.rmot IItad. al.oDe, ad. h.. DO coateDt; the tel'll tredDe.s· c_ staad. 

1I1atae, ad. .... coa.....t; 'red.' is DOt iDdexable; 'redDe•• • is iDdexable. 
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In Hlecticm of k.",ordll It the abstracter should not use vords vhich are Just 

another va::T of sqing sOMthing. '!be querier is not apt to look for 'insecti

cides' under 'larvicides' simpl.T because insects have larvae. '!be querter 

vould have 'larvicides' in mnd if the term vere used, or have 'insecticides' in 

IlliDd if that tera vere used. Both terms could be looked for by' the querter under 

'pesticides I which mght be a better k.",ord to use vith 'insecticides' if the 

intol'lll8.ticm warranted. 

~ kq to selecticm of terms is whether the terms 'reflect the information in 

the dOCUlllent. are indexable, and are familiar to the querier. ibe abstracter 

sbmdd select vords which carry the lIIOat information, are right for 'the document, 

and are a part of the '¥Ocabular.y of the user. 

B.!J. COIIIDD Sent.erce Patterns 

~1s of a document can be accomplished rather easily if the abstracter 

vi.. the <loclmIent as a sentence. tJaWllllly a doc_nt expresses one central 

idea or theme. which is the s.. !unction as a sentence, regardless of com

pleJdt,. or length. 

'!be pattern of the dOCUllilent theme, or sentence, JIIQ' be expressed in different 

v..,.. according to the subject and nature of the document. '!bere JIIQ' also be 

IIIIIQ' secon4ar.r ideas or the_s expressed in the document in description, 

explanation, extension, or interpretation of the central theme. Such themes 

can be considered secondary sentences tOll. main sentence representing the 

docU'llebt, or, in fact, phrases of the main sentence. 
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UsWLl~~. the technical documeJlt is written to a specific pattern. '!his is 

~rally true ot' ~ts in scientific and technical Journals which. as IlL 

rule. t'ollov the logic ot' scientific method. Normally such documents will give 

background int'orlll&tion t'or IlL particular view or investigation. describe the 

methodologrand possib~ the instrulllllilntation. discuss the development ot' the 

in'ftstigati'ft process. ad suaaarize the findings. Such documents are usually 

aceolllpluied b7 abstracts or s-n.es. 

-
For the _t part. technical documeuts tollow one or a coJllbination ot' t'our 

..tence pattems: 

1) 	 Proceu 

'DIe process ISeDtence describes _ action directed to IlL subject or object. 

mad relates vh&t happens to the subJect or object when a change ot' char

8Cterilltica is inYOl.'ftd. 

JCxmnpl es 01' process-type sentences include testing 01' a respirator tor 

protection ap:Iust air contudnants. or X-rav examination ot the chests 

01' UbeetOll woDers to detendne the presence 01' asbestOllis. or statistical 

aD&lysis ot' the incidence ot' bladder cancer in workers in the eve industry. 

'!he ke7 to the process sentence is that the a:tion or process is UBually" 

to acCOlllpliIlb or detendne SOlllll! resuIt. 

2) 	 Product 

The product sentence de!':,;:,!1)es lID object which is produced as a result ot' 

a process when sOIIIII!thing cllt':terent is made from the original object. 
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Examples o~ product type sentences include development of a respirator for 

protection against ail" contlJl.1ll:1nants, or production of ubenos sheeting 

rro. raY _terials. '.Ihe key to the product sentenCf: is that something 

1111 produced. 

3) 	 Ducr1ption 

'.Ihe description sentence describes a subJect, or process, and relates 

the characteristics o~ the subject, or the ..ethodology, and sometimes the 

results o~ a process. 

ExMples o~ the descriptioo sentence ineJ.ude design characteristics o~ a 

respirator, operatiOllal characteristics o~ a respirator, sYII,PtollOlogy o~ 

o~ a disease, or s~et7 procedures in an industrial plant. 'l'he key to the 

descr1ption sentence is that no actim generally takes place; the sentence 

is reportorial. 

'lhe ren_ sentence is a special l'orm o~ the description sentence in that 

a sub3ect or J'?OCeSs, or several o~ either or both JIIlQ' be described and 

discussed. ']he renew applies to ar:rr topic. 

ED...,!" o~ the renew sentence include discussioo of the e~~ects o~ a 

new standard. colIP8Z'ism o~ illlpinger testing to other test methods ~or 

detel"llination of ubestos in air, or report on se'Yeral IIOnitaring tech

niques. 'lhe key to the review sentence is that no action takes place, and 

aultiple ideas are usually given in support o~ the main idea. the sentence 

is reportorial. 
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5) 	 CcIIibiDatiou 

CoIIbiDation sutcmces @ll!Derall.7 are at the process-product type in which 

_ object is subjected to • process. the characteristics at the objects 

are chaoged or a :result 18 achieved, ad a product is developed. 

:b:uIpln at COIIbinIII.tion sutcmces include determination at a carCinogenic 

ageDt in the vriae at chell1cal plat workers through a g1Yen laborat01'7 

~que, or deftlopaent _d testing at a detector s7stem tor IIIDnitoring 

rad1atiOD sic:Jmess. 

~ ClocuIIents vill eoctorm spec1t1call;r to .,. at the patterns shown. '!'he pat

tefttol should be UHd 0Dl.:r as guidelines. 

'!btl abstracter ~ UIIe the sutcmce concept to generate ODe or III. nUliber at 

IMDtences iD the ab:etrF.ct. '!'he abstracter _t ..e sun that the Min intor

8tioaal COIlcepta at the docuIIIIent are put into the abstract with as IIIQ\ih at the 

~ i..D.torma'tion as 18 u.ecessar,r tor ..ing theae eleaents clear in a search. 

'DMa pazopoee at the rete:rence is to provide, with the title _d author into1'

-.tiOD, the nece.sar,r int01'llllil!l.tion tor locating the pb:rsical doc_nt :repre

sented bJ" the lib_tract in the l'fIOSH-l librar,r tile, or, it need be, tor 

Obt&hdng the docuant f'::oom the doc_nt source or publisher. At the ... 

time, the rete:rence indicates sa. characteristics at the doc_nt, such as 

'9'01__d coaprehensiveness at intormation contained, so th.t the _;ratem user 

'tIIIIfIi3 decide whether the doc_nt will be at interest. 
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The releqnc;r of reference info1':lllll.tion is different for differen'i; types ot 

diOeuoonttl. For eXUllple~ the pagination of a tecbnical report is not impor-tlUlt, 

but the Dllt~4::lir of p~1!I of the report is important information for estimation 

of scope md comprebetUlllveneu; conversely, the pagination of an article in a 

Journal reprellen'U needed information for locating the article, and the number 

of pcps is less l'eleft.D.t. 

In @,'tlDera1, the ldncls of information that are vanted in the reference (whieh 

'rill be discWIIlled in C.lO, page Ill-58) 1Dclude: 

1) 	 The name of the collective document of vhich the abstracted document 

18 a~t. 

2) 	 The publisher, sponsor, or issuing agency, or promulgator of the document. 

(In theR and the fol1oring paragraphs, 'publisher' rill be WIled for 

'publisher'. 'sponsor' ~ 'issuing agency'. and 'prOllllUlgator', u applicable, 

unle5. further dillt1Dctiac is necessary.). 

3) The place of publication, if relevant. or the circ'WlUltance (including 

place) of prellentation 0.1' the document. 

4) 'l'be report nWlillber of the document, if given» or the contract or grant 

nUilliber. 

5) 	 'l'be original publication or presentation information of the document 

(vh1ch ~ be of the SEIJIIIIIi'I kind u abOft) if the document is a reprint. 

translation, <:>r Bimilar form. 

6) 'l'be serial nUillber. 'VOlume number, and issue number of the document. if 

given. 

1) 'l'be edition of the document, if given. 
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8) '!'be n.. o't the corporate author o't the document, ii no human author 

is giftll. 

9) otber in'torllllll.tion which is determined as pertinent, such as the faet 

that a document 1s a con'terence paper or that the document is a preprint. 

!he abcne iDf'onsaUon 1::: \.!Sed in the abstract as applicable. '!he following 

bd'orllllll.tion llIIWlIt 1Il!!\il! be 51Yen in the REFERElfCE field: 

1) '!'be nUlilber o't p&8e1l or the pagination of the document, whichever is 

applicable. 

2) '!'be nCllllber o't re'tere1.1ces (or 'tootnotes) used in !.ae document, i't giYen. 

Certa.11l iD't~nlAtion is considered to be extraneous to the reference. 'lbe 

'tollowing iD'tora.Uon i8 not entered into the REFEREICE field of the abstract: 

1} t.Dte af'fillation of' the author o't the document, unless such affiliation 

CaD be 4etem:ined to be the publiDher. 

2) '!'be pl'Qrslcal 'ton. or output/distributioo medi!\ of the document, such 

u iiiicrofil!l, microfiche, mgnetic tape, book, list, pamphlet, or data 

sheet. 

3} The aTailability o't the document, 1ncluding whether the document is in 

p!'iIlt, f':rom WOlill and how to order the docUlllllnt, and the price of the document. 

_} 	 'lbe type of document, such as Journal, article, book, deposition, col

lection, or index, except as indicated above (Such information, i't 

pertinent, JIIIIII.;Y' be entered into the 'lErt field (see C.13, page III- ». 
5} 	 '!'be translator of a document, unless such ean be determined to be the 

publisher. 
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6) '!'be disseminator of the document, unless suc::h c::an be determined t~ be 

the publbher. 

1) The c::ountry of origin of the doc::'I.IIDi!nt, unless such origin were otherwise 

unclear. 

8) 	 '!he propnetlU'7 or intrinsic:: nature of the document, such as federal 

or state report, loc::al decree, or company bulletin, unless speCifically 

directed. 

13.6. 	 StTle and Mechanics 

'!he decision on hov the abstract is written is left to the abstracter. After 

judicious selec::tion of the in:fonration c::oncept and the terms to represent such 

CODc::epts, the abstracter should express the information vith some expertise t 

or the vork ef':fort md the dellired document rill be lost or reJected. Since 

writing _tTle is subJecthe. no particular style is reccl'I!IIIended. 

The abstracter 8D0\1.1d tr,r to develop c::ontinuity in the abstract. For example. 

the abstracter lIbould not end sentences on phrases such as •are given' or 'is 

dilllc_sed' • '1be reader i., in such cues 9 forced at that point to go back over 

the sentence to deteradne what preceded the phrase. Also, some logical c::on

nec::tiOD. if pos8ible, IIIhould be made betveen sentences in the abstract to avoid 

a choppy, stop-ud-go effect ,,":\.i..::~ makes the user vonder vhat all of the verbiage 

1fIIIII!IWS. In add!tion, to avo' jr ,,,%;'", j, (F; Iity, it is good practice to avoid use of 

proDouns, such u 'it' ur 'them', which ms;y have hidden antecedents. 
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'!'b.e abstracter 8¥ tn- tile abstract (which 1a 8. preferred, but not necessary, 

.thod) • '!'b.e abstract ahculd be typed in upper and lover cue, u the infor

-.'toiem appears in the d.oeu!iIe,nt. If the abstract 1a handvritten, the writing 

should be legible. A good practice 1111 to print, USing large capital letters 

to npreaent capitalizatiem (Wtial capital or all upper case) and =-=U 

capital !etten to npreaent sall (lover case) letters. 

BTMPle: 

ASBESTOS (Lover CUe) 

HODGKINS DISE~SE (Inttial Capitali&atiem) 

ACTH (Upper Case) 

lluliben should be plaiD, and distinct from letten when ocurring together; tor 

eDllPle, the letter 'I' should be clistingubhed from the nullber '1' bT putting 

serih (top and bottoll bars) em the letter. u 'I'; the nlDliber '0' should be 

dist1ngu18hed troll the letter '0' b7 18uierlining the letter, as '2,.' ; the letter 

'S' should not look tile ... as the nlDliber '5'; the nlDliber '6' should not look. 

the ..... the letter 'G'; the nUlliber '1' should not look. the S8M u a slash 

"'; and the nUlliber r2' should not look the S8M as the letter' Z'. (When 

UIIIiag the tJpevr1ter. characters which should be differentiated are: the nWllber 

'0' troll. the letter '0' b7 UDclerlining the letter, as '2,.'; and the nUliber '1' 

troll. the letter bT UDderlWng the letter, as '!".) It is also good practice 

to knOW' which special chara.c ters can be handled in the colIIPuter sTstem. For 

eXllt.'llllple, Greek letters and 3ymbols CaDDot be used bY' the colIIPuter, but are impor

tant in a nWllber of cases, as in the names at some chemical colllPOunds and types 

at radiation, and '111!18.1' not be omitted tram the abstract. '!he required procedure 

here i, to spell out such symbols lIS • alpha'. 'beta', 'gaaDa '. and other similar ones. 
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An7 character or special 8,.,01. vhich is in the charsc.ter set listed in B.1. 


AcceptW>l.e Characters, pase III-27 is acceptable to the s,..stem. Special symbols, 


including superscripts (such u tor exponents), and subscripts (such u in 


chemical torm.ulu). Ybich require lIIIIDipulaUon of' line sil&cing in the tIfl/ST 


operations are unacceptW>1.e to the system: tor examp1.e; '0' (degree). 'I' 


(.ADptram). '42 •• 'c:a3-, IU2Sol1.', '+' (positive ion), • - I (negative ion). 


b"pecia1. 9,.,o1s Wlch 'I!II!J:if have unclear JIIIIulD.1ng or more than one meaning are 


unacceptable to the syste:a, such .. • (teet or minutes). If (inches or seconds) • 


•,, (nWillber or pounds). Such s~ol., superscri:rts, and subscripts DIWIIt be 

interpreted b,.. the abstracter; in which cue. the interpretation is typed into 

the abstract. Subscripts in chemical. fonm1.u which might pro," ditficult to 

interpret, such u C H 0 • are written according to a COnftntioni that 18. 
1222ll 

by placing a hyphen (-) a:rter the subscripted nWl.1ber u C12-H22-011. Subscripts 

or superscripts tor iaotopes ot el.e_nts. such u • C 'or' Cl~t are vr1tten 
13 

vith lit. hyphen preceding the lIu:abscripted or superscripted number, u 'C-1.3' or 

One repeated &Dd cODtinuing caution. the abstracter should check hiB vork. Although 

proYiaion ca be _de in the syste:a to cat.ch SCGIe errors, there is leas chace of 

errors going into the system it the shstracter tries to catch the errors in the 

first place. 

Spelling should be checked carefUll,... as through misspelling, different vords 

than are intended are created, causing rejection or misinterpNtat10n 'b,.. th? 

systea. '!he abstracter should read through the abstract for continuity to make 

aUl'e that the expressed ide.. make sense and to see if' words. such as •not ~ • 

which would chage the meaning or cl.arit,.. of the ideas. are left out. 
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'!'he tollori.D« Ust ot chcacten 111ft in the chll.l'a.cter set ot the magnetic tape 

(M'!/S'f) :bput device end 111ft recof.!,Uized by- the computer sy-stem in processing 

end IIII~ the .stracts. ~e chcacten II.l'e listed in the order ot sorting 

CIa the DIN S;ystea 360-SYstem 310 colIIPuten. which determines which chll.l'lIICter 

hM pnlCedeace 111l the s:r-~. Ea.ch chll.l'scter listed is dirterent from ever.:r 

other ~ter; tor e""'"'lple... lover cue te' is not the same as the ~per 

cue 'E'. Other chll.l'&eten vh1ch appear CIa the Mr/S'f key-board II.l'e UDa.cceptable 

to the .,....... tor reuOIUI given in :9.6. Styl.e and Mechanics" page II1-26. 
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Sorting Sequence 

apace ~ 11 n .A N o (zero) 

¢ T b 0 B 0 1 

(period) c p C P 2 

( I d q D Q 3 

+ @ e r E R ,. 
- (b;JpbeD) 

(Jaima) 
• (l1pcetrophe) f II F S 5 

I (eluh) lIIf 41 t G or 6 

II II b u H U 7 

$ 1 v I V 8 

• J v J W 9 

) it x K X 

; 1 Y L J 

, (co.a.) m z M Z 
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C.l.. :ram :!:Jelscr1ptim 

Abstracting to~ haft been deftloped tor use 1n preparing 1nput abstracts 

tor tho IIOSH-l. File. '!he tOZ'llllllll are designed to e.eCOll!lllOdate all pertinent 

Infol'lllll&tim re1atift to a docUllllleot in the tile t in a t01"lllll.t that is _nable 

to CCIIIIpIter proce••ing a4 to generatim ot the desired output abstre.et. 'lhe 

tonE a.re applicable to all kinds ot docUlllllents or intol'lllliLt1m 1n the IIOSH-l 

file. ibe toZ'llllllll a.re iDpr1nted nth the legentl 'Flti: lUMBER: nOSH-l t and_t 

be UIHId b7 t:be ab.trtll.eter ad other persoos inwlftd for all abstre.etlll which 

are entered into the computer tile. 10 other tOZ'llllllll fItIIq be 'WIled tor abstre.et1ng 

t:be IIOSH-l. nle. 

"Jhe ablltn.c:t1q fo~ are a tint. pap t01'll (nsure 1) and a continUII.tim t01'll 

(fipre 2). ~ guidelines tor ~ter1Dg intol'llat100 into specitic tields ot 

t:be fora a.re glftD ill the numbered paragraphs ot this section that correspood 

to t:be sallllplH 1n npres 1 aDd 2. '!here are no corresponding nUlilben 00 the 

e.etWill ablltft4:ting tona; the numbers are gLftn m the fiuUAples _rely as con

ftDiet reterence points. 

ibe tol"illljl a.re a.rnnged to pronde tields tor carrying intormatioo. '!he tields 

are dr&1m to pro'ride tree space tor printing, 'WIling normal-sized l.ttel"lll and 

IIIpsceS. 110 compm..r co!l.ft!l.tims other than those specitied io this guide are 

oeeellllllVY tor vr1ting in the fields. Each tield on a torm rill carry a specified 

kind ot intormation. Onl.,y the into:nu.tion which is intended tor a particular 

field ~ be written in that field: intormat100 which is intended. tor one 
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field may not be written in another field. Each field m8¥ have ~ert~in ~on


Tentions for writing In that field. Conventions vhieh are used in one neld 


1'!fIIJ3 not apply to .,other field: the abstracter must enter information "nly 


into the correct ~leld using the correct conTention. 


So_ fields on the forme proVide for control information vhich must be ~ntere<l 


onto the fontS, but not into the system. 'lbe abstracter must not write infor


mation in 'me control fields that is not specifically called for. 'lbe abstracter 


must write only that information in other fields vhich is intended as input. 


CODiIIIIIDts. explanations, notes, instructions to the typists. question marks. or 


other sJll!lbols. mel!lsa~s, or marks, vith the exception of proofreading marks. 


_t not be written on the forms. 


NO'1'E: eo-nts. notes, instructions, questions, and such messages, vhen 


necefluulry. I'l!fI\f be entered on the Editors Query and Critique Sheet 

(see Appendix 2). 

The first pe.@!le form is used as the first page of the abstract. and r.ra:r contain 

a coMPlete abstract. An abstract may extend, however. from the first page 

fora onto continuation forms proVided that proper identification of the 

abstract is 1IIIIlde on all continuation forms and a count of the total number of 

pages comprising the abstract is made on the first page. 'lbe abstracter must 

not write any portion of' the abstract. or any other informatl.on. on the l-ack 

of a first page or of a continuation page. '!he first page form 1II8\Y not t-e \Wed 

all a continuation form. As many continuation forms as necessary may t>e 'l~ed. 

'!he first pa~ form proVides fields for con ...rol information for use in pro

duction and quality control of the abstract; for identification informati~n r~r 
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, SYSS~ Jtb'lEARCII COMPANY 
FlJ.I; tr.nmE?: lirCS!!-l JrrOSIiTiC ABSTRACT,I:!:;/I::Dz:JCIIiG f'Ofi:i1 

Dt.TFJ3 PAGE l(Eil-~l-' 

NIOSH ACCmsIOli 
 NIOSH-----:f.i= M 

. 

lIUI{BE.R NIOS!t C.S NUMBER SOUr.cE C.7 - e (C.a)'l'I'li.F. 

II. 
lc.g)AUTHOII(S) -
,....... 

(f.1'9JIEf'EREIfCE 

. 
JlVBLICA?:l:Dri DA':E=:@ SUa:tISSIO:I DA'l'E ~.12) 

'--"-
'mI.'l" ~ KErilOilDS) p.ll.l} 

'-../e 
(!ODl) e21

. 

. 
-

Jmn'OR \C.lq,-... 

1lA'.r£: EDIT:Ilfti::\C.U mC1I)FICHE--8.--HAIUX:OPf e Ift/ST €.i} :;~ fiJ 

Fot"!1l: Sr:C-"'-7~"""'" 

Piguft 1. Abstracting/Indenng Form - First Page 
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:;YS'rE!1S RL::B'1:IIJ:::n CO:·lPlJ;'Y 

FILE Ia:::'l!:il: J:IC:~-l ll'IOSI!TlC 1,~'l·.r!~Cl'J1::3/Il;Il=;;a!:G CO:l'l'll:Up.TICr: FORI 


... 
~r.s'I it'\t."TER ( C,;:) DAT;; 

"--" 
e !"'J,.GFS--;;;

nOSll 11"'l::il!::R :lIe'SII (c~
"'-=' _. 

r..13.l)~""MlROO) '-../C.13 ,r, 
(lIODY) J:.13.7) 


"-../ 


-

. 

. 

, 

IORM: SJC..Jt-?3 

Figure 2. Abstraeting/Indexlng Form - Continuation Page 
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.. in icleDtif.r1q tile doCl.ll!lllent that is abatracted and the resultant fWstract; 

aDd tor text 1ntorM.t1on tor use in coB'llUDieating and characterizing 1n the 

abstract the information which is contained in the document. 

'.D:I.e continuation tont provides fields for control aDd identification information 

l.1Dking the continuation pages to the first page of the abstract ,and text 1nfo1"

-.tion curled Oftr fl'OIl the first page. 

C.2. ~R Field 

'l'he .ABS'fRAC'l'D field proYldes for identification of the person who abstracts 

tb.e ~t. 

Bach abstract will hllll.w an ABSTRACTER field on the first page font and on 

continuation pages, if SD1'. 'lbe nue at the person who prepares the Gstrllll.Ct 

1. entered into the field in the order. lut nue, co_ (,) , space, first 

iDit111l. 10 other lnfor-.tion Or punctuation is necessary or de .. ired. 'lhe 

n8IIIt -..t be 1denticlll on the tirst PIIII.gC and SD1' continuation PIIII.gCB of the 

Gstraet. 

:bI.uiIple: 


ABS'l'RAC'l'ER Veslg" P. 


'lbe ABSTBAC'l'ER field DlWSt lIlva;rs be filled On the tirst PIIII.ge and on SD1' 

continuation pages at the e.bstraet. 
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c. '3. 	 DATE Field 

'lhe 	DATE field pro'rldes tor recording the date o't collpletion ot abstracting 

the 	docUll!lent. 

Eacb abstract Yill have a ~ tield Oll the first page an,d on continuation 

PfP.@lItIS , i't any. '!he date is entered into the tield as an 8-digit n\ld)er. i"" 

the order, ~Mn'I, representing the month, daiY) and year. No p'UDctuation, 

such _ h1'Pherul (-) or d_bes (I), or spaces can be used in the DATE 'tield. 

'lhe date _t be identical v.tl the first page and on I!I.'D7 continuation pages 

o't the abstract. 

'JI!:s:.MIples: 

(1) 	 'Av.gamt Il, 1912' sbould be entered as 


DATE 080~I912 


(2) 	 'Decfilber 12, 1913' sbould be entered as 


DAm 121212I3 


The 	DM.'E field _t alwqll be tilled on tbe first page o't the abstract and 

on my continuation pages. 

C.Il. 	 PAGE,___O.'___ :Field 

'.!.'he 	 PAGE'__...;OF___ tield pro'rldes 'tor acco'UDting ot the pages (or tOrM) 

which 	comprise the abstract. 

,. 	 Each abstract Yill have a PAGE___O,F___ tield on the first page and on 

continuation pages, if any. 'lbe n\ld)er'l' is imprinted in the 'PAGE' subfield 

o't the tirst page 'tom. 'lhe accounting in'tormation is entered into the field 
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.. two ~n (_ch hav1Bg _ 8D7 diglts .. necelllsary): the nwaber in the 

left portion of the field will represent the page in hand as one ot a group 

ot pap. making up the abstract; the number in the right portion ot the field 

will npreHnt the total number ot pages ot the abstract. the number b\!!ing 

14tmtical on the fint page and all continuation pages, if' any. 

'If::!ra!!!p1es: 

(1) 	 astract colIIPrislng one pap 

PAGE -L 0'" _1_ 

(2) 	 astract ccmpr1slng three pages 

PAGE -L 0'" ---L- (first pap) 

PAGE ~ 0'" ~ (second page) 

PAGE -LOP' _3_(lut page) 

'!be PAGE~_....;O,"___ field must alva;rs be filled on the fint page and on 

.c.5. 	 nOSH JUJIBD P'ield 

'!be nOSH lUMBER field provides tor identification ot the clocument in the 

search file. 

Each 	abstract will haft a nOSH IruMBER field on the tirst pap and on con

tbmation pages, it" 8D7. '!be intoraation in the field Yill be the imprinted 

word 	'nOSH' and an 8-diglt number, with zero till to the lett (see example. 

page 	III-~. copies by the abstracter trom the document. 
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Becb ~t thl'.t :lis abstracted _10 haft a unique ~ pel"lUUlent nOSH control 

nUililber "b1eh _10 be preassigned to the document IW.ld only to that document 

'b7 the Document Control MlilDager (who usigns the nOSH number to the library 

tile). '!be nOSH nWlliber for the document INSt be copied identically to the 

mcrotiche Qr other COW of the document end to the tirst page and any con

tinuation pages of the abstract. 

A cloC'lZlill8nt _10 not be abstract-ed Imlen a lUOSH control number is assigned. 

If a ~t is subldtted for abstrtlC'ting and does not carry S\ N:~OSH control 

nlllliber, the abstracter _10 obtain the necessary NIOSH control number from the 

DocUIIIIIeDt OoDtrol Malul@.er before attempting to abstract tht! document. 

If the UbIItracter discovers that the SUlle IIIOSH control number has been U' .gned 

to two or IlillClre docUIIIIIeDts, the abstracter must take all such documents to the 

DocUIIIIIeDt OoDtrol Mo:ulI@.er. A new, unique lUCSH number will be _signed to each 

4cc1Jlllllllmt Wicb ~fII!lII.rS the duplicated la\lllll,ber. 

VheIl a collecti.. doc_nt, such as a collection of papen from a symposium, 

is 8ubdh1c1ed to ~roduce multiple documents, e.g., the collection being divided 

into indindlUll. papen that will be abstracted separately, each sw:h document 

produced is an entit;r" separate and di stinct from the collection and from each 

other. (See KO'1'E 1, pa@.e III-39. see also c.8, page 1II-45.) Each document must 

haft its UDique nOSH number. Tbe original NIOSH number usigned to the collective 

dOCUlllleDt illl UIIIed f'or the abstract which represents the col1ectiCiD. 'lbe abstract 

f'or each indiT1dual doc_nt must carry the unique NIOSH number asSigned to that 

indiYidual document. Before abstracting such documents. the abstracter must take 
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t!Mt cloc1.llllllJlllDta to the Ilcc1ll\lllllleUt Control Mlimager, in which cue., a UL\!que NIOSH 

nWliber will be uBip.ed to ee.ch document that will be abstractad-. 

In BClIIIIIe cues, _ with periodicals containing various articles, the collective 

cJccUlllle1it ..,. be 1IIIu'bd1Y:lded to form DUltiple documents, with an abstract to be 

produced for ee.ch indhidual docUllllent, but with no abstract to be produced for 

the collective docuiII!ent. Each indhidual doc\mient llroiSt be usisned 8. UDique 

:nOSH cWliber. nth that BIOSH number being usigned to t.b.~ ,.J)stract for the 

~t. 8i11ce the collecthe docUlIIIent Yill not be IliIbstracted, no NIOSH number 

is u.i~d to the eollecthe docUlIIIent; that is, the nOSH number which h_ 

been preulliSD..:!d to the collect!'II! docUlIIIent is reJlOved from the collecti'll! 

cJcc'UllllleDt. _4 TIIIIi'I be _ed for uother docUlIIIent, possibly the first individual 

doeuiIIant ~ the eollecti'll! document. In such cues, the abstracter _t take 

the collective cJccUllllent to ..he DocUllllent Control Manager so that the BIOSH number 

ca be reulli~d. No 110SH nWlliber should be usigned or reuuigned to arrr 

docUillllll!Dt bJ' the Cibstracter: The nOSH number usig'!l"§!nt _t be l'IIIIIIlde onl,y by 

thE Doc1.llllllJlllDt Control Manager. (See ROTE 1, page 1II-39.) 

J'or reports. articles ~ _d other docUllllenta in printed (lIard COW) form, the 

:nOSH eoatrol number infonlllllLt1on which is to be used b;r the IliIbstracter Yill be 

1'o1ll1d on the tint page or the cover of the docUlIIIent. l"or documents receiftd 

b;r the abstracter in microfiche form, the BIOSH control number inforllll&tion 

vUl be fOUDd on the microtiche jacket. (See NOTE 3, page 1II-39.) l"or other 

f'ol'llill of doc1.llllllJlllDta., such u Jllicrofia, the IliIbstracter nll be apprised of where 

and how to find the applicable nOSH control number information. 
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Em.elll: 

(1) 	 11911 appearing on a1c:rcficbe Jacket: 

nOSH lUMBER: IIOSHOOOOO1.91 

(2) 	 '1900' ~ng on first page ot dOCUll1ent; abstr'lCt comprising tvo pages: 

IIOSH lUMBER: nOSHOOOO1900 (PAGE _1_ OF _2_) 

nOSH IUMBD: IIOSHOOOO1.900 (PAGE _2_ OF _2_> 

JfO'D: 1: 	 '!he abstracts !Supervisor will Dlll!lke the decision for abstracting a 

collect!... dceUlllll8nt u one docW!!ll!nt~ or as multiple docwrwnts ~ bued 

upon. whether the indiddual. dceUlllll8nts are identifiable entities. 

When the iI1>stracter finds that a docW!!II!nt 'I:tiIIq contain identifiable 

dceW!!ll!nts vbicb 'I:tiIIq be abstracted separately ~ the abstracter sbould 

take the collecti"fe doc\llllllent to the abstracts supervisor to obtain 

the decision tor abstracting the docuaent(s). 

JI)'fE 2: 	 In SOIIIII! eues ~ a collecti'We docUllllltnt mIII\f 1M! to._ on one set ot 

merofiche. The IIOSH number ~or each individual. document subdivided 

f'roa the collecthe dceument is entered on the a1crofiche Ja.ctet. 

10'1'.1 3: 	 Since tile IIOSH control number intormation, which identifies docUlillents 

in microfiche form, is written on the microfiche Ja.cltet ~ rather than 

on the microfiche itself'~ the abstracter must take care in returning 

the microfiche to its proper identifYing Jacket. 

'.l.'be IIOSH .lUMBER field must be filled on the first page and on el.l continuation 

pages ot eacb abstract. 
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'lile ACCESSIOR lUMBER field provide!1 tor identification of the document in the 

li1n'8r7 file of the info:nlll!ltion a7Stem from vhich the document vas generated 

or dillsemnated. 

Each abstract Yill bave u ACCESSI<B lWMBER field on the first page of the 

Lbstract. '!he infoHIIILtion vhich is entered into the field Yill be alphmumeric. 

'lb.e entr7 is called the abstract accenion number ud requires both a source 

ideDtifier ud III. document accession number to be complete. 'l'he source identi

fier Yill preeecle the deeument accession number in the field, Yith III. space tor 

separation. Upper cue letters Yill be used for all letters in the entl7. 'l'he 

abstract accession nu.i:ler is c1etermined as speci tied below, vith the document 

e.cce••ion JmIIIIIber being copied eDCt~ as appearing on the docume~';" No other 

1ntoftll&tion or puDctuation 1IiI neecled or desired in the field. 

'!he principal 1I0lll'Cft Yill be ide.atitied in the ACCESSI<B lWMBER field: 

1IIII.t100al Technical Int'o:nlll!ltion Services, vhich. has the source 

id&..~t:lf1er, n'IS 

Intemlll.tional Occupational Safety and Health Info:nlll!ltion Center, 

vhich has the source identifier, CIS 

'!he nOSH llbraries md reference rooms, vbich. are the primt, sources for all 

doeuaenU in the system; Yill not be identified in the ACCESSION lWMBER field, 

UDle•• otherwise specified. 
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So_ docWl\lents will not show an identifiable source library or information 

system. Such documents will be presumed to have the nOSH libraries as the 

source" in which case the ACCESSION NUMBER field is lett blank, lmless other

rise specified. 

AMitionaJ. documeut sources are expected to be used in the system, and the 

appropriate identifiers will be g1:ven for use in the ACCESSION NUMBER field 

as the sovces are deftloped. Until other source identifiers are specified" 

no source identifiers except 'NTIS t or t CIS t can be used lmless the abstracter 

is so directed b7 the person responsible for the abstracting. 

DocUDlients which use the NTIS source identifier are usuaJ.ly on microfiche (see 

Exagple 1.) .. with the letters 'NTIS' on the microfiche jacket; however, some 

I'l'IS doC1l8nts ..,. be in hard coW form. In either case, the words 'NationaJ. 

'l'eclmicaJ. Information Service' will be on the document. itself. 

Doc..-ents which use the CIS identitier m~v be OJ') i"icrofiche, in which case, 

the CIS identification is made on the micr;;,fiehe jacltet; or the document mJ!'3 

be in hard coW form" in which case.. the CIS identification is vritten on the 

coYer or tirst page of' the document as a CIS (document) accession number. The 

handvritten CIS nWll.ber is aJ.wqs preceded by 'CIS' and is usuaJ.ly underlined 

or circled in colored ink. In some cases" CIS documents, particular],)- hard 

copies" J!'JIliT c~ additional accession numbel"l!l which haft been generated by 

previous information sources (see Example 2). In such cases, the abstracter 

must use only the accession number indicated as the CIS accession number: no 

other accession number 7.'IIfI!J.'y be used. When the abstracter has difficulty in 

finding an accession number, or, in the case of mul.tiple accession numbers. 
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4ec1d1ng which acce...ion nWlliber should be used on the abstract. the abstracter 

should coru\lult a lmc,vledge&ble person or his supervisor for help in the 

aetel"!ill1nat1on • 

ROK: 	 '!he accession nWllibel.' is generated as part of an information system by 

a librcy or inform...tion service to identifY the document together 

vith the originator of the document. For example. 'JPRS 52274' on an 

RTIS-dillllllel'linated document indicates that the document WM generated 

'bJ' Joint Publications Research Service and has the serial n\llllher '52274'. 

It is not necesscy to know what the accession number means or stands 

for~ vith the exceptim that ~uch information might bGt help1\;l in the 

cue of SOllIe doeuIiIent-e in determining who is the publisher; e.g•• the 

acce••ion nWlliber 'AD 122 133' would indicate that an agency of the 

Defense Dep&rtent generated the document. It is important. however. 

to enter the accession nWlIiber into the abstract, if the number exLsts. 

ExIIIapl.es: 

(1) 	 Microfiche vith PB 234 165 in upper left corner. NTIS Oii Jacket: 

ACCESSIOB lUMBER :lTIS PB 234 165 

(2) 	 Hard copy vith the nWllibers PB 234 165 and (handwritten) CIS 234 1912: 

ACCESSICB DUMBER CIS 234 1912 

'lbe ACCISSICB HUMBER field must always be filled when en accession number 

18 aTail.able. 
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C.T. KIOSK SOORCE Field 

The KIOSH SOURCE field provides for identification of documents generated 

through NIOSH or nOSH-sponsored research. 

Each abstract vUl have a BIOSH SOURCE field on the first page of the abstract. 

The information vhich 'Will be entered into the field will "oe alphanumeric, 

and 'Will be a nOSH source identifier consisting of a lover case letter, 'a'. 

'b', or 'c' designating a document source, as specified belovo or a lover case 

letter, 'd' or 'e', folleved by a hyphen and a BIOSH contract number or grant 

nUilber, as specified belovo 'lbe contract number or grant number ia entered 

into the field exactly as found on the document, vith indicated spacing and 

capitalization. Bo other information or punctuation in the field is necessary 

or desired. 

The nOSH source identifier is used for documents written bY' BlOSH personnel, 

solelY' or jointlY' 'With persons from other organizations. or by persons vorking 

under sponsorship of nOSH, vhether or not the document is published by BIOSH. 

Most documents for the nOSH-l file have not been generated by BIOSH personnel 

or under nOSH sponsorship, and vill not require a nOSH source identifier; 

for such doc1.!lllents, the nOSH SOURCE field is lef't blank. 

'lbe nOSH source identifiers are as follovs: 

a. Document bY' NIOSH personnel for non-BlOSH-generated publication or 

ploesentation. 

b. Unpublished document by NIOSH or nOSH personnel. 

c. Document published by BIOSH. 
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d. (Pl_ contract nUlll!ber) Docuant published UDder BIOSH contract. 

•• (Pl_ gl"lInt number) Doc'lJ2lent published UDder BIOSH gl'lInt. 

Other _CI'U1"~ i4entifters mIItiY be generated u the BIOSH-l rile is developed. 

thtil llIuch identifters are IIUAde a part of the system, no other source identi 

fters ~ be used unless the abstracf;er is specifically instructed by the 

abstracting supervisor. 

'Dle reference tor doc1.lllllents with nOSH source identifiers will be constructed 

in the __ 11'11.7 u for doc_nu without such identifters (see C.lO, page III-58): 

the RllI'BlDCE fteld is not iD.:fluenced by the source identifier. 

!he abstracter iJJ responsible for identifying nOSH or nOSH-s!'Onsored docuants. 

SoBe doc1ll!llllmts mIItiY CIlLl"l7 the source in the bibliograliq or acknowledgement; 

other doc_nts ..., show the nOSH relation in the author affiliation, which 

the ••tracter should note; the Document Control Manager III8iY usign such infor

lIIIIItion in llcat cuelll. 

SOlID doc1II!IIlImts ..,. not CtAr'f'7 the words 'NIOSH' or 'Bational Institute for 

Occupational Safeq lind Health. ' Documents with agency names such as 'Bureau 

of Occ'dPl'tional Safet1' and Health' or 'Branch of Occupational Safety and Health' 

are considered to be nOSH sourc::e documents. Documents which carry the names 

'Health Services and Mental Health Administration' or 'HSMHA,' 'Public Health 

Service' or 'PHS,' or 'Department of Health, Educations !md Welfare' or 'HEW' 

are considered to be nOSh source doc1.lllllents if the abstra.eter can determine 

that the documents are from nOSH or NIOSH personnel. As the abstracter be

COIIIIe8 more fudliar vith documents in the system, keys JDaiY' be established for 
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detend.Din8 nOSH 1ll000000e doc_nts on such bues u known NIOSH authors and 

operations. '.the abstracter is cautioned, hovever, not to ascribe a. BIOSH 

relationmhip when no such relationship exists. 

If the abst!1IICter hu :H.:fticul.ty in determining what the BlOOR source identitiers 

for a docwMmt should be, the ab;.;:tracter should consult a knmrledgeable person 

or th~ abiilltracts supervisor to tind out the NIOSH source information. 

When a dcctlllllent. is indicated as being pubUshed through a contract or grant, 

_d no contract or g_t number is gi'Yen. the appropriate IUOSH source indenti 

tier 18 entered into the NIOSH SOURCE tield as the BIOSH SQurce identitier. 

Exaples: 

(1) 	 Article written by NIOSH scientist for a non-NIOSH journal: 

nOSH SOURCE _a_ 

(2) 	 Report senerated for project under NIOSH grant number, GR123456: 

nOSH SOURCE e-GRl23~56 

(3) 	 Report senerated under nOSH contract, no contract number given: 

nOSH SOURCE _d_ 

~e nOSH SOURCE field must alwqs be tilled on the tirst page of the abstract 

¥hen a nOSH source can be determined. 

c.S. TITLE Field 

'lbe TI'l'LE tield provides for identitication of the document on the basia of 

the docUllllent title as f'. unique. distinguishable document in the NIOSH-l file. 
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Each abatract will haft a TITLE field on the fint :;:qe of the abstract. '!he 

info'l"llllation which b entered into the field will be IILlphanWDlltri.c and Yill be 

the actual. entire title of the docWDlltnt, including punctWlLtion, which ill being 

abstracted. 'lbe information iii entered into the TITLE field exactly u found 

on the document, using capitllllization as indicated. No other information or 

punctWlLtion in the field is necessary or desired. 

Each document for the HIOsH-l file must have a title which identifies the 

document betore the document can be abstracted. 'lbe abstracter is responlS1ble 

for making sure that each document is properly' identified through the title 

on the abstract. If a document is assign6d for abstracting, and the title 

intol'lUl.tion is miSSing, incomplete, or cannot be determined, the abstracter 

_t return the document to the D.:>cUlllent Ccmtrol Manager who is responlS1ble 

for obtaining the title information for the document. 

'lbe title must refer to one document only, BS a distinct entit1, ~nd to no 

other document or part of a document. In this light, the follovlng precepts 

_t be obaerved in determining the title for a document: 

1) 	 A book or other collecthe document which contains other documents can 

be abstracted BS one document covering IIIll of the other documents in the 

entire unit, as long as the title for the entire wit is use'i. For 

example, the proceedings of a conference in which indi"l1dual papers are 

presented CM be abstracted BS one document for the entire proceedings. 

In this case, the title of the document Md the resultant abstract is the 

title of the proceedings. 
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2) 	 DocWll9nts cont&ined in other collectiw docWll9nts t such u papen in 

proceedings or lD'ticlel in a .1oumal, can be abstracted EI.I!I individual 

docWII9nts, whether or not alreaq covered by an abstract tor the collec

tiw docUl'.l)l;.nt, EI.I!I long EI.I!I each document abstracted is a distinct entity, 

with an identi1'1ing title (see NOTE 1 above). In such cues, the title 

ot each abstracted document is the title ot the individual document 

rather than the title ot the collective document trom which the abl'ftracted 

document is taken. For example, a book entitled, "Problems ot High Tem

perature Environments, II containing technical papers, wouJ.d generate an 

abstract bearing the title given tor the book; a paper in the book entitled, 

"Ettects ot Long-Time Exposure to Heat on Worken, n would generate the 

abstract bearing the title t "The Ettects ot Long-Time Exposure to Heat 

on Workers," rather than, "Problems ot High Temperature Environments" 

(which intormation should go into the reterence (see C.1Cl, page III-58». 

3) 	 The title ot the document being abstracted IIlUSt be entered into the 

TITLE field in English. 

Titles ot documents in toreign languages IIlUSt be translated into English, 

by the abstracter or through usistance ot the abstracting supervisor, 

betore the documents can be abstracted. 

When toreign language titles are translated, the language ot the document 

is indicated as the lut word, in parentheses, of the 'lEXT field (see 

C.13, page III-eo). The foreign language title is not carried in the 

TITLE field or elseYhere in the abstract. These prOvisions are not 

required for the name or language ot a collective document trom which 
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llluoh doc_nts are abstracted., such n_ being carried I11III g1yen in the 

REJ'lRDCI field. (see C'-10, page III-58), ud. the lu~ ot the col

lectiTe publication not 'being geraue to the abllltracted. doc_nt. 

For eumple, the title tor the Gerau lllDguage article, "Inspektion d.elll 

Krafttabrzeup , II in the French lllllDguage Journal., "Comptea Rend.ua, II or the 

In&lbh luguage publication, tllnd.uatrial. Ib'giene. II should. be entered. into 

the TITLil field. UI "Inspection ot Motor Vebicles." '!be language of the 

article would. 'be entered. into the DX'l' field. UI "(Gel'lUD)." 

'!be title of a document wbich hUl British spelling is entered. into the 

'lTl'Lil 	field with Britisb spellings. However, Brithh spelling should not 

'be used. in the mxT field ot the abstract. For example. "Discolouraticns 

C&ued by Ut.ililation ot Sulphur Compoundl ll would be entered into the• 

TI'lLI! field. tor a doc_nt with this spelling; however, 'discolorations t 

'utillation' IIDd 'aulfUl' , would be proper spellings in the 'mX'l' field, 

if the 	terms were used. 

1&) 	 The tull title ot the abllltracted clocUllll!:nt must be entered into the TITlE 

field of the abstract. In some cuelll, as in microfiche legends, the 

doc\IIIIII!Int title .::f be truncated or altered tor econollW ot space. In such 

CUles, the fUll title ot the document must be copied from the document 

itaelt UI IIIi\T be Been on the first page or cover, either on the microfiche 

reader screen or hard copy print. For example, the title in the microfiche 

legend UI "Carcinogenic Effects of the Aro_tic Compounds, Methylamine, 

etc.", sbould be entered into the TITLE field UI "Carcinogenic Eftects 
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of the Aromatic Compounds t Methylamine. Diphenylamine" Phenaphthalene" 

and Ethylamine, II if such vere the cue. 

In the rare cue that the document title is longer than 255 characters, 

the abstracter should terminate the title in the TITLE field on the lut 

tull word before the 255 character limit, enter the word 'truncated' in 

parentheses in the TITLE field, and continue the title, atter the entry 

of the word 'title' in parentheses t in the TEXT field (see Note 2, page 

111-	 52; see also C.13, page 111-80). 

5) 	 All parts of a multiple-part title, including the indicated punctuation, 

IIlWIt be entered into the TITLE field of the abstract: A title entry vhich 

does not comprise the complete title is un'\cceptable, u the identity 

of the document might be compromised. 

'lbe multiple-part title is generally used for added identification or 

clarification when the root part of the title is insufficient for dis

tinction or is unclear. 'lbe multiple-part title 'IIlI'Q' usually be distin

guished from a title with subtitles in that the ~arts of the multi~le-part 

title 	seldom stand alone, vbereu the title in the title/aubtitle is an 

entity. 'lbe multiple-part title usually contains punctuation, with the 

initial part. For example: 

Eftects of Carbon Monoxide Poi8oning--A Stuc'Q' of Environmental 

Pollution 
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How'ftlll', the IIUltiple-pU't title ~ Soaetilllflul not contain punctuation; 

fol' eXAlllPle: 

C8rcinollnic ActiYit7 (lJhe co!a)n title of .. p'oup of 

docUlllentl) 

Part I: Blood Chelllical ChIDIIS (~e diatinctive title of .. 

specitic docUlllent ot the group) 

50 punctuation other thlD the punctuation occurring in tbe title In tbe 

doc1B8nt should be _ed in the abstract title. It no punctuation is Wiled 

in the docUlllllnt title, u in the second eZUlple abo..,., the IIUltlple-pIIU"t 

title should be entered into the TITLE field with the pvts ot the title 

on lleparate lines (tiel' tuhion). 

lrl atemining whether a IIIIUltiple-par't title or a tltle/subtitle construc

tion 18 uaed tor a doc1B8nt, when detinite connection 18 not ahavn tbroU@b 

punctuation, the abstracter _t detend.ne whether each col!lpOnent ot the 

intol"llllLtion 18 a lopcal , intended part ot the docWMnt t1tle. 0011 the 

doc1B8nt title can be entered into the TITLE tield. 

'lbe truncation rule c1ted in the preYioUII paragraph (") applies tor 

IINl.tiple-part title. which are longer than 255 characters. 

6) 	 Subtitles, section IDd paragraph beadings, and subbeadingll are not a part 

ot the title, and should not be included in the TITLE field, whether such 

deYices expl&1n or extend the title. Where a docwaent hu a second title. 

p..,.n to clarity or extend tbe first title, the second title is considered 

to be a lIubtitle IDd not a part ot the title ot the docwaent. Again, the 
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chiet diltinction tor tho title/subtitle construction. as opposed to the 

multiple-part title, i8 that the subtitle il not explicitly or implicitly 

a part ot the title. 

Example. ot the title/subtitle constructions are (using the previous 

multiple-part title examples): 

Effects of Carbon Monoxide Poisoning (Title ot a Document) 

A Stud;y ot Environmental Pollution (second title; no connecting 

punctuation; no implication as part' ot tirst title) 

and 

CarcinogeniC Activity (the title ot a document) 

Paz"t. I: Blood Chemical Changell (aubtitle for part of the docUl'llllent). 

Only the title should be entered into the TlTLEfield. 'lhe subtitle, 

heading, or sUbheading.should not be JOined to tho title by 8DY' torm ot 

punctutioo and entered into +.be title c1tation; otherwise, the t1tle 

d tatioo vould be talllle, 'lhe intormation of the subtitles, headings. and 

subheadings should be carried in the bod;y ot the abstract. Such intor

Jll&tion need not be a vorcl-tor-vord transllteration, but should carry the 

intended information. 

In SOIIII! cases, a title might not be indicative ot the conteDtll ot a document, 

and an explanatory note m1gbt be appended to the title tor clarification 

by SOIIII!ODe other than the author. Such appendages are not conlJidered to 

be a part of the title no Jll&tter how clear they mate the documeDt contents. 

'lhe abstracter must keep in mind that the title is used to identity, rather 
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til. eaplaio. the doc_ot io tb. ablllltl'actiDl pl"OCelll.. .A:D.y title otbel' 

th. the exact title ii' a tal.e i4eotification ot the do(naeot. 

Other preceptl coocemios the title wiU be adYIIDced to the al:ultl'actel' by mow

le.Ole pel'lloo. duriol the abstracting ot docUM~t.. 'lbe abstracter 18 

expected to ..e 10g1cal 4ec18ion••d to Wle good JUGt\lMlot io hmdliog doc_ot 

titles. 

Exalrplea: 

1) MLcl'Ofiche. beving lesend: A Stu~ ot Toxicolog1cal Ettects ot Carbon 

Moaoxide, Car'boo Dioxide, Etc. 

TI'niI A St. ot Toxicol0sLcal Ettecta ot Carboo Monoxide a Carbon DiOxide, 

aDd otbel' ~!l'l\Ible aue. (as appeariog on hard copy) 

2) Article, entitled: Kraft-stott aus AromaUachen Butmdteilen 

'l'I'lL1I: Aromatic Fue18 

3) Report, eotitled: AllIs.,. ot Pestici4e h.idual Toxicity. 2. Dieldrin 

TITLB AlII• ., ot Peaticie Rellidual Toxicity. 2. Dieldrin 

110'1"& 1: 	 Rot ~ the title, 'but other tactOl'1I mq alao 4etel'llioe whether a 

doc_nt 18 811 identifiable entity, such as authon (C.2) and "te"nces 

(C.lO) • 

IIOTE 2: 	 A constraint ot the OOC PROC syatem, which 18 ust~d by the computer 

tor proce••iog md "tneving the abstracts, is that a neld ot the 

bibliosraphy ot the ab.tl'act (." C.5 through C.12) JIIfQ' not exceed 

255 cbaracten, nelda in excess ot this lim!t causiDg the abstract 

to 'be "jected 'by the syatem. 
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'l'l'uII 'l'ITLlt field _t alW1IIY1I be filled on the fir.. t page of the abstract. 

C.9. AtmlOR(S) Field 

'lbe AtmlOR(S) field provides tor identification of the penon(s) who generated 

the docu.nt which is to be abutr-acted. 

Each abstract rill have an AtmlOR( s) field on the first page of the abstract. 

'lbe information that is entered into the field will be alphanumeric and will 

specity the n_(8) of the a11thor(s) of the document. 

'lbe author of a document 1111 the penon wo wrote or generated the document. 

Authorship of a document can be implied or expressed in tbc:: document. SO_

ti.s, it is neceslluLZT to mate an interpretation or Judgment u to who is the 

actu&l author, particularly wben differen .. sets of n..-a are given, u for so. 

boo]ulI or technical papen. For many technical reports, usually from govem_nt 

agenciell t but also from companies and inatit,utions, the n"-II of department or 

..ney beads t co_ttee officen, contrac-';.ing officen, 0:- other penons who 

are respoDllible for generation or publication of the documents are listed on 

the co.,.r sbeet or elsevhe:re in the reports. Such penonlil are generally not 

the authon ot the documents. In many such cues, the n..-(.) ot the .\uthor(s) 

can be seen atter the words 'prepared by.' 'by,' or SOlllllli!l such indicator. 

A docu.nt need not abow an author u a requisite for abstracting. When the 

n_ of a person is gi.,.n u authol' of a document, however, the name must be 

entered into the AtmlOn(S) field ot the abstract. Most documents that will be 

abstracted tor the NIOSH-l file will have designated authon; some documents 

IIlII¥ give none ot these. 
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what the nUill ill. 'lbe author intormation will be entered into the field euctly 

u glTen in the doc'Wlllllnt, according to the :nalel let torth below, with appro

p1"1ate initial capitalization IIUld indicated punctuation. No other intc>rmation 

01" punctuation in the tield 11 nee.lsar.r or desired. 

'lb. nUill. ot corporate authon f'll"C! not entered into the AlJI'HOR(S) field: Onl¥ 

the nUill ot penon. CIm be entered into the tield. 'lbe nUlllllI ot corporate 

authon when .ed can be entered onl¥ in the REFlRE.NCE field (see Note 1). It 

no penon is glTen u author, the AUTHOR(S) field is lett blank. 

. .. 
When there is one author tor a doc\lJl!!!nt. the nUle at the author is inftrted 

and ill entered into the Atn'HOR( S) field in the order: 

lut nUle, COI&& (,), space, first initial, period (.), space, second 

initial (it glwn) , period• 

.ldditional initials.,. be lilted in the BUIe format (see EXlUlple 1, p&8e III-56). 

When there 18 more tha ODe author for a document, the nUill ot the first author 

listed will be inwrted ad entered in the Atn'HOR(S) tield in the abow order 

with a following COI&&; the nUle(s) ot additional author(s) will then be liated 

etra:l.gbttorvardl¥, u glftn, with appropriate spacing and punctuation, UIIing 

COJllllllU for .eparation, ad preceding the nUill ot the lut author by 'lmd'. (See 

ED.1IPles 2 ad 3; .ee also NOTE 1.) The tormat tor entering the nUle ot multiple 

authors can be seem u: 
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(fb,"liIt author) lut name, C~. space, fint initial. period, IIJpaee. 

lIulicond initial t period, CO_, .pace, (lilecond author) firllt initial, 

period, lllpace, .econd initial, period, space, lut ftftmll. C:lDM., 'and' 

(lut author) first initial, period, IIIpaclll, .econd initial, period, lIIpace. 

lut n_ 

Giftn (fint and m1WUe) nUlle. of authon are not entered into the AUTHOR(S) 

field: the initial !etten of the nli.Ullelll are uud. (See ROTE 2, page III-51 ) 

AppInd.aps to surn_., BUch U ' Jr. " 'Sr.', or 'III', are considered to be 

pwt of the name od are included in the AUTHOR(S) field. The appendage 

follows the lut giftn name, if the author name is inftrted, or the Burn_ 

if the author name is not inftrted, using a CODM. od space separation tor 

either cue. For exuple: 

Jones, M. F., Sr., and A. B. Trimble, Jr. 

'r1tlelll, academic degrees, and other BUch appendage., such u 'Dr. t. 'MB.', 

'Ph. D.', 'M. D.'» or 'Director't are not considered to be III. part ot the nllUlle, 

od are not included in the AUTHOR(S) field. 

'lbe editor of a book, unles. oother author is specified, 11!1 conillidered to be 

the author of the book. 'lbe edil>or should be indicated u such, howeftr, by 

the abbreviation 'E'!.' t with co_ separation and preceded by a space, atter 

the editor' 8 name in the AUTHOR(S) field. 

'lbe editor of a book or document which is a collection of other documents that 

haft a central theme or themes. such u conference proceedings t is the author 

ot the collectift document. whether or not the editor expounds on the theme. 'lbe 
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,.1'8_ WO OODV:l.1mte thIlt iD41T.t4W11l dccu.nU l.n the collection li1I.re the 

authoN of the inMT.td'U&l d.ocWllilllnU. Wb.n pNpuing the abllltJ'act foJ' thlt co1

lect.:i.on t !Such p~at:lon being MCflIIlIiUIl"Y becauiUt of the central the. of the 

collection. the n_ at the eMtor ill enteNd in the AU'l'HOR(S) field. WheD 

ot the _hON ot BUch docUIMIDU Ilnt entered iD the AtrrHOR(S) field, u applic

ablei fmd the n_ ot the eMtor ot the collection, it avdlable, 11 iDclwkld 

in the REP'lRDCli: nelel (Bee C.10, page III-56). 

'lbe editor or a _.er ot the editorial Itaff for a journal, or other such pub

lication which contains a collection of d.oc1."lllll!Dta but which doea Dot have a 

cenval theu, ill not the author of the collection, or of any part of the col

lection (1mle.1I lpecitied u the author of fm iDdividual docu.nt in the 

collecticm.) • 

'lbe trullJlator ot a doc:nmmt from. a tONip language :I. B Dot -the author of the 

cJce'lll!lllllmt \mlellllll 110 lllpecitied: 'lbe oripnal writer ot the doC1."IIlII!Dt which hu 

aiDee been translated 111 the author of the dOC1."lllll!nt. If no oripnal author is 

PftD. mel the tl"lllllDlIlator ill not identi:ried u the author, the AtrrHOR(S) field ills 

left blenk. 

When a doc1."IIlII!nt is a reviw or di8cUIIIl1on of fmother docUlMlnt, the author who 

Mkellll the review or MllcUIIIl'Iion i8 the author ot the docu.nt that is being 

abllltracted. 'lbe author ot the doc1."IIlII!nt that is being reviewd or diec'W'Ised 

IIIhould be mentioned in the abstract text. 
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Tbe writers of portions of a document which cannot be identified as entities, 

such as WltitIed chapters in a book, md which therefore cannot be abstracted. 

are not the authors of the entire document, unless so specified. It such 

authorship is not specified, the editor or pe.."Son responsible tor generation 

ot the entire document is considered to be the author. 

Exaaples: 

( 1) Single author 

AUTBOR(S) Vilanilam, J. C. 

(2) 	 Two authors 

AtmlOR( S) PustiInik, J." and T. Linietski 

(3) 	 Multiple authors 

AlJI.I.'BOR(S) Lmtp" L., M. Fishman, M. Tate, andD. J. Johnson. 

(4 ) AuthOJ'llll with appendages to nUill • 

.AU1'SOR(S) IlackllaD" c. II'II Jr•• ed E. V. Patric!t, III 

IIO'1"E 1: 	 'b At."l"HOR(S) ritatioa should not contain two 'and's'. 'lbe conlltructicm: 

,Va.chter 9 P' II ed. P. 8aal_, ed. D. Kolliu 

ie inCOl'I'8Ct. 

'lbe construction should be: 

Wachter. P.. P. 8uJMO, and D. Kolliu 

NOTE 2: 	 'lbe initial for the name of 8011r Slavic language authors, particulary 

Russian. mtIq be two let;'ers, as 'Kh.,' which hu no equivalent in 

English, the two letters thus being entered into the abstract. 
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ibe Atrl'ROR(S) field is filled on the first page ot the abstract when a hUlWll.ll 

author is liven tor the document. 

C.10. REFEltI!:rtCE Field 

Tbe REFERENCE tield provides tor identitication ot the publication or presenta

tion source, description ot the publication or presentation circumstances ot 

the docwant, Imd certain intormation descriptive ot the doc'l.l.1l!ent i tselt• 

Each abstract hu a REFERENCE tield on the tirst page ot the abstract. The 

intoZ'IIIAtion that is entered into the tield nll be alphaDUIII1IIric and wID be. 

in relative17 tree torm within a general tormat, comprising ditterent sets ot 

intoZ'IIIAtion accoJ'ding to the document which is being abstracted. 'lbe intor

Illation sets nll be entered into the tield with appropriate, standard punctua

tion u tound in norlllal bibliographic citations t indicated capitalization ot 

letters, Imd in acceptable characters. using co... to separate intoZ'IIIAtion 

sets Imd a period to terminate the tield. In rare cues, vbere neces•.,.. a 

semicolon..,. be used to separate compound intormation .ets from other intor

_tion. 

Each docUllent tor the NIOSH-l tile JllUSt have a complete reterence citation 

which identities and describes the docUllent betore the docUllent CIm be abstracted. 

']he abstracter is responsible tor Dlllking sure that a valid reterence is made 

to a document through the reterence citation on the abstract. It a document 

18 _siped tor abstracting Imd tile reterence intormation is missing or cannot 

be determi~ed, the abstracter JllUSt return the document to the Document Control 

Man..-r tor the needed intoZ'IIIAtion or tor disposition ot the document. 
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'lbe reference is al1t'Q'S to the actual doc\Dlllllnt being abstracted u IlL distinct, 

identifiable entity. Tbe reference CIILDDOt l.*efer to both the document being 

abstracted and another doc\Dlllllnt. 

A collecti.... clocUllllent such u IlL book or Journal can be cited u an identifiable 

entity containing all of the docUlllllnts in the collection. 'lbe nlUDl! of the col

lecti.... document is the title of the abstract and the publication information 

makes up the reference. 

'lbe individual identifiable doc\Dlllllnts in a collective document ma;r be cited u 

entities on the buis of the identity of the collection. In such cues, the 

names of the individual docUllllents are the titles of the corresponding abstracts; 

the name of the collective document is the reference common to the individual 

clocUllllents. 

'lbe reference on the abstract must contain all of the pertinent information 

needed. with the title (and author, if given), to locate a docUllllent in the 

111088-1 librllloZ7 file. 'lbe reference must be accurate so that the doc\Dlllllnt 

indicated in the reference can be found and is the document abstracted. Incom

plete or misleading information ma;r cause the desired docUlllllnt to be missed in 

a search, or cause the wrong doc\Dlllllnt to be found. 

'lbe reference is ma4e on the buis that the doc\Dlllllnt which is being abstracted 

is a unique, permanent, final publication with identifiable characteristics. 

A change in the identification cha:r.-acteristics of IlL doc\Dlllllnt. such u volume 

and issue number for a continuously published jOurnal., generates IlL new document. 

An unpublished document, such as IlL committee report or IlL preprinted document, 
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ill treated u a publiabed doc~nt; a reprinted document is cited according 

to the aource given. Documents are referenced by the actual rUUl1e of the 

docuraentll in the languap published. Tranlllationa of documents are referred 

to in terms of the Engliah languase translation. 

General formats for the reference are the publisher-oriented format for documents 

that are published on17 once with no change in identifiable characteristics 

and the publication-orlented format for documents that are published through 

change 1n identifiable characteristica (and contents). Either format is used 

vbere appl1ca.'lle and mq- be combined vhere neceua.ry to make the proper document 

reference. In most cuea, the REFERENCE field vill require more information 

than 1_diate17 apparent in the formats shown, to the level of specificity 

required by the 8yatem or as dictated by the document (see B.5, page III-22). 

'lbe pu'bl1_l'-Oriu," format is: 

Publisher, place, number of pages, number of references 

Other relennt information IIIIQ' be incorporated into the format for such 

references as: 

Corporate author, place; sponsoring agency, place, report number, pages, 

number of references 

or 

Publiaher, place, edition, volume number, number of pages, number of 

references 
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The publication-oriented forut 1B: 

Publication••erial number, volume number. issue number, pagination. 

number of reterences 

Other relevant intormation mar be incorpordted into the format, for such 

reference. u: 

Publication. publisher. place. volume number, issue number, pagination. 

number of references 

or 

Publication, publisher (Reprinted trom•••••• ). place, volume number, 

issue number, number of pages. number of references 

To facilitate computer searching and to usure a consistent, logical output 

forat tor the abstract, some conventions have been developed for abstracting 

the intorution for the REFERDCE field. 

'!he abst.racter is expected to be knowledgeable of, and to use, such conventions. 

10 conventions except the conventions g1ven in this guide mq be used by the 

abstracter unless specificallY directed by the abstracting supervisor. 

Some documents rill provide information that will not fall conveniently into 

the fOl'lBts presented here. For example. some journals may use serial numbers 

onlY, volume and issue numbers only, issue number only. or any combination, or 

none ot these. Some information, such as acknowledgments> mAY require special 

handling tor different documents. 

The date of publication or presentation of the document is not entered into 

the REFERENCE field, but is entered into the PUBLICATION DATE field (see C.ll, 
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It .. doc\DII{#nt WIre presented at II. conterence 

or sbular situation, the date(.) ot the conterence would be entered into the 

RBl"EREICE field, _d the date ot presentation ot the doc_nt (wh1ch might be 

the .... ute) would be entered intI',) the PUBLICATIOB DATE field. 

The date a doc_nt is submitted, received, or accepted 11 not entered into 

the RD'ERBlfCE field, but is entered in the SUMBIS:'>!:')N DATE field (.ee C.12, 

pap III-10). 

'lbe nwiber Cit page. ¥bich comprise the doc_nt, or the pagination ot the 

pstracted docUll8tl.t in a cited collective document, whichever ill applicable, 

must al..,. be cited in the REFEREICE field - as the last entry ¥ben no citations 

are given in the doc_nu or u the next-to-lut entry ¥ben such reterences 

are giftD (aee Eaaplell 1 _d 10). 

9le nWilber ot :reference. (or tootnotea) cited in the doc_nt lINSt. be cited in 

the RlJI'.IRElICE field, u the lut entry, whenever such reterences are made (see 

Eaaple 1). It no reterences are cited, the entry is omitted (see EX&1Iple ll). 

'110 reterence.' ill entered in the field onl;y when .. doc_nt indicates 

that references are made, such u on the cover sheet ot .. technical report, 

_d the indicated citations are not lade in the doc_nt (aee EXllIPl e 2). 

9le needed reterence into:rma.tion tor the abstract DIIlIIiY generally be tound on 

the cover or tr8DIJdttal sheet ot technical reports generated tor or by the 

soveZ"DDent, but DIIlIIiY be tound on the covert first page, inside pages, or last 

pa,aes ot IIDst doc_nts. Some ot the intormation Ii'd.@illt be in varying degrees 

ot completeneBB, or Jd@illt be omitted t:rom a document. Some ot the into:rma.tion 

Jdgbt be cited incorrectly 1n the document or on the cover sheet. 
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!he abstracter lI1\II,t pther the intol'llllll.tioo tor reference of a document and IIlWIt 

decide vbat intoration ill pertinent. Betore vriting the text ot the abstract, 

the abstracter _t determine whether the 1ntol'llllll.tit'n h present tor lI'IIt.Iting a 

collpletll and 1IIIeable ::aterence and _t ensure that the reference intol'llllll.tioo 

1111 cited correctl,)" in the REFERENCE field ot the abstract. 'lbe abstracter 

ahould t17 at all times to glean the necelsCU"1 reterence intol'llllll.tioll trom the 

document in band. Failing in this, the abstracter should 1IIIe other intol'llllll.tioo 

lources as available. In soat cues, particularl,)" tor IId.crotiche or Xerox 

copieD ot articles from. Joumal.s t and tor acrolQ'Ba and abbreviated Journal. n ..s, 

the proper reterence IId.gbt be made by findins the oripnal document through 

reterence t directo17 t or bibliog'l'apbic sources in the librCU"1. As a final 

resort, the abstracter should colUult the abstractins supervisor to deterllline 

what the reterence citation should be (anc1 conlooequ.entl,)". whether the document 

CaD be abstracted). 

Some general and specific guidelirles are pven below, vbich _t be intetpreted 

and tollowed consistentl,)" by all abstracters. 

1) 	 Document B ../PUblisher 

'!be general practice tor making a reterence is to list the name ot the 

document and the publisher it the document is published once. but to 

p ve the name ot the document and om.it the name ot the publisher it the 

document is publhhed on a periodical or continuins buis. DocLllllilmts 

such u books t reports. and technical papers are published once, however 

many times they ~ be reprinted in new editions. For such documents 

the name ot the document and t.he name ot publisher are used, with other 
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releftDt intol'M.tion BUch as place ot publication. edition, or report 

number (see Excuaple 1). Docu.nta sucb as Mgazine., newpapera. Journals, 

or rep_tera are published periodically. For sucb publications, the 

docu.nt n.. is used without the n.. ot the publiaber (unleu necessary 

tor clarification) I1LDd witb other rele'll'l1LDt intoration sucb as volume 

I1LDd ilUlli.8 number (Illee EX&1I1Ple 4). For 1II0me publisbed translationa or 

docu.ntlll, the oripnal name ot the document is cited witb the publisber 

ot the translation (se. Paragrapb 3; see also EXUlPles 6 I1LDd 1). 

2) 	 Paglnation 

A docu.nt which 18 a collpOnent ot a collectiYe document 18 cited on 

the bub ot the pogination ot the collectin document. For example, 

the citation tor a paper compriSing the 10 pages '333' tbroUSb '342' 

ot a conference proceedings ot greater length would be 'pagee 333-342' 

(... lIlXllll!l:Ple 2). 

A dtoCWilllnt which is not a c.'omponent ot a collectift document 18 c1ted on 

the bub ot nWllber ot paps, reprdlelllll ot paglnation. For example, a 

report 	vith the paglnation 'i' tbroush 'iv 1 and '1 1 throush '20' would 

be cited as '24 pages' (sea lIlX&1l1Ple 1). 

Some 	 Journals use a torm ot double pagination, one set being tor the 

illlll", and the other .et being tor the volume ot which the issue is a 

pawt. For example, an article fIIIIq' carr;y page n· .....iil;.:~ ot 12-20 tor issue 

number 4 ot "fOlume 24 and, at the same time, haft page nu...bera 222-230 

relating to the pages published in Volume 24. Both sets ot pagination 

are carded in the REFlIlREllCE field, with separation by a slasb, the entry 

being 	in the example, 12-20/222-230 (see Example 4). 
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In 110M publilhed translation., the docUlll8nt in the oripnal lans;uap 

.,. haft b..n a part ot another docUlll8nt, but 1111 pre.ented in the tran6

lation &III a lIepa.rate unit with new pagination. For eXUlPle, an uticl. 

troll. Vol. 34, No. 2 ot 'St&l', pages 848-860 t mtI!I¥ be published in the 

trana'lation .illp17 &II page. '1-12' uncleI' the title ot the utiCl., rather 

than uncleI' the title of the collectift docUlll8nt, and with no vol\Ulll!!l or issue 

nUllllber. lJhe citatioD for the eXUlPle would be '12 pages' (Illee EXUlPle 5). 

3) 	 TraDalationa 

Wben a document is published &III a tranllation, tbe reterence ill cited &III 

siftll in the translation rather than &III in tbe original. 'lbe rule applies 

for docUlI'.tItnt n...; lerial., wlume t and issue n'Wllbera; pagination; or 

other information which haa been changed trom the original. So_ trans

lations.., be publilhed with a completelY' translated reterence. For 

eXUll,Ple, an article published in "H)"giene and Sanitation, Vol. 21, No.5, 

paps 5-1", .., haft b..n tranllated fr'oII. 'Gigiena i San:J,tariya, Vol. 35, 

No.4, pages 8-10' (s.. EXUlPle 6). Other translations M:1' carry- par

tiallY' translated reterencell. For example, an article troll. 'ColIPtelll RendUlll, 

Vol. 30, 10. 4' .., be published in the translation Comptes RendUlll t 

Vol. 3 t 10. 2' (llee EUlilple 7). For all documents, the reterence is 

cited in tel'M ot the document in band. 

lJhe orisinal n... , and all relevant information, tor the cited document 

i. carried in parenthe.es next to the name ot the publisber ot the trans

lation. The original n... must not be cited after the translated name 

unl... the name. were published in tbis arrangement (see Note below). For 
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eDlilple. ibe citation tor the publisher ot ibe abOft article published 

in '&7dene .d S.itation' by the IlIt.tional Science Fowdation would be 

'Iational Science li'oUlldllt.tion (GidenB. i Suitariya, Vol. 35, 10. II, 

p&8!Il 8-10). (See EDIIIPles () ul! 7.) 

lOTI: 	 'lbb conftntion ill ll40pted to preftnt conf'l.Ulion ot .earch II1trate", 

when seN"chirlg on docUlDlltnt titles. It a docUlDlltnt were published 

&II '&7dene .d Sanitation', '&7dene and Smitation (Gigiena i 

Sanitariya) r would be a talll1e citation. 

J,,) 	 Publisher Subcl1viDiona 

_ cited subcl1visions ot the publisher are listed 1n the oriar IIII-.ueat 

to larpat, the ... holding tl"lltt tr ~ location or plllt.Ce ot publ1lhirls. 

l'or eZlllllPle. a citation tor lit. NlOOH publication III1sbt be: 

National lIUItitute tor Occu:pational SlIt.tety and Health, U.S. Depwt

_nt ot Health, Educllt.tion. I!IIld Weltare, Cincimati, <I1io, 

or 

Ottice ot Rellllllt.:rch and Stand&:rdll t<e'fttlopatnt, lational Institute 

tor Occupational Satety and Health, Public Health Service, U.S. 

~nt ot Health, Education. md Weltare, (etc.). 

to the 	giftn leftl ot IIplllcitity (see EXUl,Plea 2 and 8). 

5) 	 P11It.Ce ot Publication 

'!he plllt.Ce ot publication 18 citllld tor docu.ntll1 which are published once, 

but ill 01111tted tor periodical publications. One mO'llll plllt.Ce ot publication 

ot the docUlDlltnt in hand 18 cited. For eXUl,Ple, a book publillhed by 
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McGraY-Hill Co~ misht l1st office. in wnoon, Hev York. and 

Ontario. A Unit4J', Jt4'.I:~08 c'::'''~\i'l'if.ht. could lnd1c&te 'Hev York I M the 

citation. 

'.l1le inltallations at wbich 150M large apnci~1I are located can btl con

sidered to be citable place nUllleIlll. For example. Wright-Pattenon Air 

Force 	Bue at Dqton, Ohio, can be cited U 'Wright-Patterson Air Force 

Bue, 	Ohio' (aee Example 1). 

Unless 	necessar,r for distinction, the location may be omitted for some 

organizations. particularly gove:l"Dllmnt agencies in national capitals. 

For example, the Department of the A:nrI:f DT be presumed to be in Wuhington, 

D.C.; 	the place name is omitted. However. a diYililion or brancb of the 

A:nrI:f. 	or otber organization, iii! best cited in conjunction with Ill. location. 

In thili! light, the city of publication for a nOSH d.ocUlllliltnt iidght not be 

cited, 	unleslI the need exists for citing the Cincinnati, Ohio. site rather 

than the RockYille, Ma1'yland, site. 

6) 	 Corporate Autbo;o'll 

Some documents will have corporate authon. (A' corporate autbor' here 

means an agency, univenity department, company, laboratory facility, or 

801D1!t eucb organization which generates a document. usually &III a result 

of some work performed.) Where documents do not list hUllWl autbon, the 

corporate author infol"ll!ation is important for indicating the agency or 

organization which generated the document; otherwise, the corporate 

author is t1nneC~BSa:ry. The corporate author i13 the fint entry in the 
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REFERENCE field (see Example 8), when cited, follmred by the editor, if 

given, and. the ,ubli8her of t.lle document, in that order, M applicable 

(see Example l4). 

1) 	 Unknown PUblisher 

When a publisher or i.suing agency is not listed for a document, the 

sponsoring agency, or corporate "uthor, in that order. may be cited M 

the publisher. For example, III doc'U.lllent generated l Ueorge Wuhington 

University» &8 corporate author, under sponsorship ot the Nation&! 

Libra.r,y of Medicine, would be cited, 'National LibrlU"Y of Medicine'. It' 

none of the above are liated~ the affiliation of the author (vhich is 

otherwise not uaed in the REFERENCE field cihUon) can be conllidered to 

be C!I. corporate author and the publisher (see Example 6). 

8) 	 :;1(1)1"10. 

So_ doc'llll!lentll 'IJI!IfI' be publiohed M part. of seriell, vith ',)r without 

human or corporate authors, e.g., an article entitled, "S:Uicollill in Iron 

Workers", u one of a series clLlled, "Industrial Respiratory Disorders", 

and hanng M corporate author the American Iron and Steel Inutitute. 

In Ducb CMell, the series identification and the corporate author are 

entered into the REFERENCE field, whether there ia a human author (wboae 

nmmll, if given, would be entered into the AUTHOR(S) field), with the nmmll 

of tbe se'rl.es u the first part ot the corporate nmmll. The corporate 

author is separated from the series nmmll by a comma, and the CC'lrporate 

nmmll is separateJ. from the rest of the REFERENCE field by e. semicolon. 
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For the example. the entry would be: 

REFERENCE 	 Industrial Respiratory Dhorden...L....,.Amn1cfl!!lJrolL Md 

Steel Institutei (Md the ~mainder of the citation (see 

Example 10» 

When no corporate author is given t the series nfllJ.l:lle is entered into the 

REFERENCE field as if a corporate nUlie were being entered, using a. comma 

for separation from the rest of the field (see Example 11). 

9) 	 Conference Proceedings 

When a document which has been presented at a conference or similar 

situation 1s published !S part of or the entirety of a proceedings or 

s:bdlar publication, the company or agency which published the book, or 

thf! organization \rhich sponsored the meeting, in that order, is the 

publisher; if such information is not available, the conference or meeting, 

itself. can be considered to be the publisher (see EXlUllPles 12 and 13). 

'lbe information concerning the presentation of the paper is cited follOWing 

the- publishing agency or following the report number if the docUlllent is 

a government report (see Examples 2 and 13). 

10) 	 Reprints 

When a reprint document is a reprographic, photographic, or other ident

ical copy of a document, the citation for the reprint :is made exactly as 

if the reprint were the original document. If 8. document is reprinted 

in another document, the reference is cited as given in the docUlllent 

which contains the reprint, as is the case with translations (see 

Paragraph 3; see alao Example 3). with the citation for the original made 
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article which appeared in "IndWiltrial HYBiene If, Vol. 2, No.3, PI!I.8811 8-10. 

I!IiAbt be nprinted in "IndWiltrial Engineering", Vol. 5, No. 6, pa~. 

the citatioo should read: 

DFERmCE 	IndWiltrial Enl,tneering (Reprinted froll Ind:witrlal ~l:l,ten. J 

Vol. 2a .!to. 3. l!y!8 8-10~1. ~. 6, py!a 12-14 

11) 	 Unpublished Document. 

An unpublished Jocument. dUch as a preprinted article, dissertation, or 

nport is cited in the fUI. maaner as it the document were publbhed, but 

with indication of the statue as 'unpublbhed' or 'preprint' parentheti 

call1 atter tne publisher. 'lbe corporate author or th~ persooal author, 

in that order, 1B cited as the publisher, with the addre•• being included 

(lIIIee EXllllPle 9). Reither the circUlllltsncea of publication nor the document 

in which the IJI.bstracted document vill be published detenduelJ the ident

it'1cation ot the publisher or publication; hOlle-nlr, such intoraation b 

carriecl parentheticall1, vith the status information, after the 1JI.bl:'-nI 

cletel'lllinecl publisber. 

12) 	 Report RUIliIbers, Contract RUIliIben, Grant RUIlbera 

'!he nport number tor .. document, when gi-nln. IINBt be entered into the 

REFERENCE :field atter the publisher, or publisher and location. it used. 

'!he report nUllilber is entered into the field with the words, 'Report no.' 

(see Exaple 2). 
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Contra.ct nWDben amd g.!:'ant numben are used in the HEFERDCE field if 

Iluch nWDben are report numben or if report number. are not given. The 

entries must be identified by 'Contract No.' or 'Gramt NQ.' (see Example 1). 

(For NlooH-generated doc:umlmtl, the contract or grant number would allo 

be entered, with the appropriate source designator, in the NIOSH SOURCE 

field (8~e C.l~ page 111-43).) 

So. documents IIlq not specifY report numben l1li.8 such; however, some 

report numbers can be determined by the wlq in· which the numben ve 

U2!"d or by the nature of the document. For example, a document with the 

legend. 'Publication No. 29 Under Contract No. 303', should be considered 

to have a report number. generating the citation, 'Report No. 29'. 

13) 	 Abbreviations and AcronymB 

With the pouible exception of names of stateIJ in the United States, and 

the; label, I United States I, in the nW!lle of government agencies and 

organizations, no abbreviations (except as indicated in these guidelines) 

or a.cronyma ~ be used in the REFERENCE field; however, an a.cronym which 

is a part of a report or contraet number rMiY' be used in the field (see 

Examples 1 and 2). 

In citing pages and references. the vords, I page I, 'pages'. and 


'references I are alvays spelled out. 


Other guidelines. rules, prescripts, conventions, as developed, vill be made 

known to the abstracter by the abstracts supervisor. 
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lxulple.: 

1. 	 'l'ec1micel report 

REJI"IRtlfCB 	 Aero_pace MadicAl Resea.rch Laboratory .. Aero.J!P.!.C?..~ Divbion. Air 

Force Sllte_ COIIIIIIUld.. Wrisbt-P~tterlon Air Force Bue, Ohio. 

RePOrt Ro. AMLR-'1'R-70-100.89 Py!I. 30 reference. 

2. 	 Teclmicel report, &l1l0 conterenee proceedings. pub1:1.shed by sponsoring 

org1Ulilllat.. on 

IU:nml:lfCB !,eZ'08p!11£e Medieel Resea.rch Laboratory. Aerospace 1>1vhion II Air 

Foree 8.p__ CoIaIrmd, Wrimt-Pattenon Air Foree Bue" Ohlo. 

flepgrt_lIo. AMLR-'l'R-I0-102 (Proceedings 01" the Firat Annual 

Conferenee on EnnrODMDtel Toxicolog. Fairborn" Ohio. September 

9-11. ~19l. pyell 309-325 ? no reterenees 

3. 	 Teclmic&l report, elso reprint 

RD'ERDCB 	P!q!iologicel A.d.iatmentlll 01" Man to Work and. Beat, Append.b: I 

l.~nta Joumel 01" Applied Physiolog. Vol. 31. Ro. 1, pye. 

63=69, Jy 1911). u.s. ~ Madicel Resea.rch and. Develop_nt 

CoIaIrmd, " ..haston, D.C •• Fin&l RePOrt, Contract No. 

DA-49-193-MD-2449,. pye. 128-1)1&. 39 reterences 

4. 	 Periodical or Jou.rnal. issue and 'VtIlu. pagination 

RIlI'ERD'CE 	~el 01" AppJ.1ed Pb;raioloQ'" Vol. 29. No.1. pageS 129-135/ 

1329-1335. In references 

5. 	 Page reterence tor translated article 

REFER!RCE ~.ited States Atom" Energy Commission (Vie Milieu, Vol. 14, 

!!.C!:..1. p!@!11 1-39. 1963),36 pageS, 12 references 
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6. 	 'l':Nn1l818t1on ot .1ou.m..:..:. when n __ • T01WIIIIIII and IBetrial numbeR, Mel 

papnatlon ehMflll/d 

REF.lRDCE H1:Qene aDd agitat10n. Vol. 12. 10. 4. Ep_~ni!i.frotection 

AePg and laj;ional Science P'oundatioo !GiS!~J SaD:lt~l:ral 

1'01. 22" 10. 3 t P!J!III 14-2~12IO) t Wuh1p.jltJ!!.l....P..: C. it ~. 

21-33. 5 nt.Nne•• 

1. 	 Tranalation ot Journal, pagination che.nged 

RlnRDCE 	Acta Medica luaoBlavica. Vol. ~o, 4, N,Ayooal Sc1.!!!~ 

Facmdation (Acta Medica luaoBlavica. '0+> 22..a..Jo. 4, p:y'!1 

21-3~. 12IQlLJluhlnBton. D~~~n!e~~ 

8. 	 Corporate author 

REJl'ERDCE 	 DeJ!!!:tMnt of ll;pidemlolog and Health. MoG~ll J,JnheniPh 

Montreal" quebec. 11 P!pII, 9 references 

9. Corpor8te author, unpublished 

RlJ'.ltRtlCE ~t1'O.!.e flleml~ Corporation (Unpublished; Selected St&t-eants 

Pre,~d at State ot Waehinstoo DM' HearinS! I Se&ttle II Wabington» 

October, 1992). TorraDce, Canada. 1 Py!B, 5 references 

10 • 	 Seriea, vith eorpor8te author 

RJ:lI'EREBCE 	Hazardous Wombs Condition Serte!,JndWltrhl HTsi.ene 

~iationa Industrial Hye;:lene Journal, Vol. 22. No.:..!.... 

~l!8 3-10. DO reference. 

11. 	 Series. without corporate autbor 

REFERENCE 	~Meuuremellt :.r'ecbniquee. Asbestos Trade Assocl&t1oD 


~oum~ Vol..!....~a 1-12 
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12. Paper, f'roIiI procHdinss publiahed by conterence 

BF.Ul!!1CCE 	:f.roce,cUnS! ot the '!hird latiOlla;L !b"!P2l111iup 09 RacaoecoloQ, 

!faY 10-12, 1911. pap' l-~O. 3 Nterencelll 

13. Paper, froJl'l proceedinp publillhed by a publisbing COlllPl.DJ' 

RlftRllCE 	hoceedinS! ot the '!hird Amlual Conterence ot Sate_ty EnPDHI'S, 

Surtan Publishing CoJpg (Pger prelented at ~em.. Ohio...!.. 

JlQ.y 10 t 1969). In York t pY!8 16-20 I 10 reterenCII' 

14. Article troJI'l book, with editor 

RI!UDClC 	~d_trial Hlpene Rishli&htl l! Vol\D8 I. L. V. Crallv. Edttor; 

Ind_trial _pellet Foundatiem. ot Amarica. Inc •• P1ttalnlr&h. Fa. , 

paIP. 140-118. 94 reference. 

'lbe I«I'.UDCI field _t al""""" be filled in em. the first pap ot the IIbstract. 

C.ll. PUBLICNrIOI' DATE Pield 

'lbe PUBLICA'l'IOI DA.m field 'Provide" for recording the date ot pubUsb1n& or 

pre.entation ot the doc\D8nt vbich is being lIbatracted. 

Bach IIbstract will have a PUBLICA'l'IOI DATE 1'1e1d on the fint pap ot the 

IIbstract. '!he date information will be n\lllll!lric _d Will be entered into the 

field u _ 8-d1&it n'Wliber in the order, MMDDYYIY. representing the IIIIODth. dq. 

and year. Zero-fill ill used tor mi••ing or omitted intol'llUlLtiem.. 110 PUDCtua

tion is used in tho field. 

'!he abstracter is responsible tor malting sure that the publ1catiem. date ot the 

document is indicated on the abstract. It the publication date intol'llUlLtion is 

misaing, incolllPlete, or cannot be determined, the abstracter IU'Wlt return the 
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doe_nt to the DoaUlillllllnt Control Mtmapr tor obta:1ninl the needed intol'llllation 

or tor dispolliition ot the docUlillllllnt. 

'lbe publication date IIIWIIt reter to one cklcument only, u a distinct entity, 

IIIDd _t be one date. which 11 col!1lidered to be peranent IIIDd tinal. 

When a document 18 published in JIIIOre than one part, extending OWl' a period 

ot time. the publication date tor the docUlillllllnt in considered to be the date 

upon which the tinal part, and theretore the complete docUlillllllnt, 1111 published 

(.ee Example 4). When a doc\llent ill cited u being published OWl' a range ot 

date., lIuch u t Mfq' - JUDe, 1910 t t the publication date b considered to be 

the lut date ot the range, in this cue, 'JUDe 1970' (06001970) (see Example. 

2 IIIDd 3). When a docIU118nt is cited IS being pubUshed tor m indetinite time 

period, such u 'Winter 1970' , the publication date ill conl;iidered to be the 

lut identitiable date ot the period, in this cue March 1910 (03001970). 111e 

detendned. Qr interred publication date is entered into the PUBLICATIOI DATE 

fi.eld; and the rmges ot dates or ind.etinite time periods are included par

enthetically in the REFERENCE tield. (see C.lO, page III-?8), or presented in 

the text ot the ablltract, u applicable. 

The publication date ot many docUlillllllnte, such u technical reports, is the 

date upon which the document was published by the aponsoring agency. 'lbia 

intormation IIIt.q be tound on the cover page, tront page, or elsewhere in the 

docUlillllllnt. 111e date ~ be giftD as any period ot time convenient to the pub

lillher or dictated by the Da.ture ot the effort and subject reported. Examples 

ot such dates include: 'July 1, 1972'; 'Fr1d~t Janu&t')" 28, 1912'; 'June 30, 

1911 to _ 31, 1972'; 'June 1971', 'Fall 1969', md 'First Quarter, 1970'. 
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'lbe publicatioo date for a confeNnce proMedinp mi&bt be g1veil u the range 

of _. of thl!t confeNnce when the included papers weN prezented, such u 

'JulJ 10-14, 1912', or the date of publishing of the collective doc~nt in 

printed tom, such u 'September 1962'. When a doe~nt is published at a 

different date trom the presentation date I the date of publhhing 18 enwNd 

1Dto the PUBLICATIOI DA'l'E field (lee Exaaple 1); the pN.entation date is 

entered 1Dto the RlJ'lRDCE field (aee C.10, Examples 2 and 13). 

sa. npnaentat1"1ft equiTalent dates IIlI.l'e gi"Iftn in the following list; date. 

which IU"G similar to the l1uted dates should be handled accordingly: 

llI\1'B ENTRY 

JUlr 20 to July 25, 1968 01251968 

Septell'ber 28 to October 4, 1911 10041911 

J~ 1, 191'0 to JUDe 30, 1911 06301911 

_-JUDe 1971 06001911 

V1Dter 1969 03001969 

l"iret Hilt 1970 06001910 

.Last Qu.arter 1968 12001968 

September 191'0 09001910 

1971-1972 00001972 

80M doc'U!IlIenu, Buch as legislation, decrees. or standards specifications ma,y 

haft II. nWiber of date., any of which might be confused with the publication 

date. 'lb. implications of each date should be considered before abstracting. 

For e:llt&.'l.llple I .. seen for so_ existing doc'lDellts in the system, a standard is 

decreed Oil Mq I, 1969, to beco_ etrective on July I, 1969, is published in 
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Rwulian 1lmguap on June 1, 1969. Imd is published in the English lan~ 

trem61ation on August 1, 1970. For the il!!XUJp1e, the PUBLICATI~' DATE field 

entry ill August 1, 1970. The publit'ation date is always the date when the 

doc\DIIIlInt is published in the llmguage or form that the abstracter 15 working 

with. The earlier publishing date is entered into the REFERENCE Field (see 

C.10, page III-56); the other dates, being also of significance, are entered 

into the TEXT field (see '=.13, page III-BO) comprising the body of the abstract. 

If the publication date for a document cannot be determined by the abstracter, 

or the content emd form of the publication date cannot be decided, a know

ledgeable person should be consulted f)r help. 

EXUKp1ea: 

(1) 	 Paper in proceedings of conference held February 8-12, 1971, proceedings 

published September 3, 1971: 

PUBLICArION DATE 09031971 

REFERENCE Paper preaented at conference held February 8-12. 1971. 

(2) 	 Article from journal with citation, 'Vol. 2, No.2, May-June 1969': 

PUBLICArION 06001969 

REFERENCE ••• Vol. 2. No.2. MIl\y-June 1969 •••• 

(3) 	 Paper presented at conference held November 6-·9, 1971, paper not formally 

published (not printed): 

PUBLICArION DATE 1l091911:. 

REFERENCE (Unpublished) .E.aper .E..,rE!sented at conference held November 6-.h 

~1...!... 
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(4) 	 Papen.· publieMd in three PllU"ts, without 14cmtificatioo as cnt:Lt:Leii, 

continuing in a Journal from 'Vol. 4, No. 3. J~ 1961' to 'Vol. 4. 

No.4, July. 1961' to 'Vol. 4, No.5. August 1961': 

PUDLICATIOI DATE 080.°.1261.. 

RlRRUCE Industrial !lYltcne (Vol..J!.a....!o. ;3. J~I pY!1lS _1.1-2~L.!.~~ 

~, Ju;Ll. ~ _1-8) a VOl._ 4" 10. 2.P!£!. ~~O referenees 

to the extent that BUch informatioo illl given. 

'lbe PUBLICATION DATE field m'WSt alWl'lYII be filled 00 the first page of the 

abstract. 

C.12. SUBMISSION DATE Field 

'lhe SUBMISSION DATE field provides for recording the date of l!Iubiid.lIsicm for 

presentation or publication of tbe doc'UlIIent which h being abatract@d. 

Each abstract rill have Ii SUBMISSION DATE field on the fint page of the 

abstract. The date information will be nUllll!lric and rill be ent.ered in the 

field in an order repreaenting the month. d~. and year (MMDDYYIY). USing 

zero-fill for mlllling infomation and no punctuation .. 

'!'be sublllilulion date refers to one document only. u a distinct entity. and 

_t be one date, which is considerltd to be pe!'lllal.CIIIlt and final. 

For IOIIII!: doCUIlII!Intll, pllU"ticularly' articles or papers in a journal. the sublllilSsion 

date ia given u the date on which the document was rltceived or accepted by 

the publisher (Bee Example 2). On some documents. SUch as technical reports. 

the sublllission date II'I&;y' be given either u a. subud.ssion or receiving date on 
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the coftr pase", first page or elsewhere in the document. It a document does 

not haft a submission date ~ the recehing date ~ or the acceptance date, in that 

order. m&1' be UIIed lIS the submillullion date (see Example 1). For some documents~ 

no submsllilion, receiving, or acceptance date is giftn; ill which cue, no entry 

is aade in the SUMBISSIOK DATE field. 

E'DII"IIlle : 

(1) 	 Journel article with legend, "Receiftd June 1912". sbould be entered 

SUBMISSIOII DATE 06001912 

(2) 	 Journal article, with legends. "Submission date June 6, 1968" and 

"Acceptance date NQvember 10, 19t,8" 

SUBMISSIOW DA'l'E 06061268 

1I()'f'B 1: 	 It is helpful. to remellllber that the submission date is an earlier date 

than the publication date. 

IO'f!: 2: 	 A nU'llllber of documents particular,q u handled by an information 

center. clearingJlous.J. or other dioaemination agency, will haft a 

stamped legend, "DATE RECElVEDIf 
, bearing the date upon which the 

agency receiftd the document hom the publisher. 'Ibis date is not 

the date of submission and should not be entered into the SUBMISSIOII 

DATE f'ield. 

The SUBMISSIOII DATE f'ield should be filled in on the first page of the abstract 

if' submission date information 15 aYailable. 
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C.13. ~ Field 

The TEXT field is oomprised ot the KEYWORDS and BODY subtields, which will be 

diac_sed indirldual17 below, and prondes for int01"llBtion (body) that is 

extracted. f'rolB a doc'l.l!ll.lent and inforlBliLtion (keywords and boq) that charac

t:.eriH8 the doc1lllleDt that is being abstracted, including the na.me, where appli

cable" ot the foreign language in vhich the document vas published as t~&e lut 

word ot the body. 

Each abstract will haft a 'l'EX'l' tield on the first page ot the abstract. and on 

conti~:I.OD .h~ta a neceSSIiLIT. 'lbe infomation is entered into the field 

in alpha_ric tOrlA, in the tOrlBliLts g1ftn below 'I using the conftntlons to~ 

pUDc::tution Ed other lIIleCbEics. vbich are specitied'l as applicable. Either 

Or both the (unroms) Ed (:SODY) subfields ma.T be extended to continuation 

~a" 1:lIId.ng .. mD7 tOl'R u nec£ss&ry. pronding that the proper identifi

cation md liDkap ot the continuation pages vith the first pap of the abstract 

are IIIIIII&de in the nam lUMBER, DATE, and ABSTRACTER fields, and making sure that 

G. comt ot t.be total nUliber ot pages making up the ab~~ ·ract is cr~tried on the 

fint ~~ nth each page being accounted for in the PAGE____OF field 

ot that pap. 

'!be 'mn' field _t contain intoru.tion in both toe (KEYWORDS) and (BODY) 

subt.leldtB • 

'!be COJIIPuter search prOglrlUll. Cor the IfiOSHTIC system vill norma.lly search only 

the mIT (Le., KE'!WORDS and BODY) tield of the abstract on a full-text basis in 

resp0D8e to a query. The bibliographJ' fields (including the TITLE field) are not 
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no!'Ml.ly III-.rched 011 & t'ull text buis" but the.e fields comprising the bibliograp~ 

em be reached throu~ a spechl. procedure. It is important. however that 

llisnificant vo!"ds from the TITLE field appear in eithe%' the KEYWORDS or BODY 

subfields becaae o'f the restricted accessibility to the bibliography field. In 

every inat8Dee applicable. the CAS number fWd chemical name mat appear in either 

the DlWORD or the BOD! subfield. 

'!be '!EXT tield alvqs applies to one whole document, that is, an entity which 

can be i4cmtified. An identifiable document vhich contains other documents 

e&n be ustracted u one co1lll.plete document, with the TEXT tield re'f-=rrinp; to 

the COIIIplete ,l collective document. Individual documents in a collective document, 

such as tecbnical papers in a journal, or ewn sections of ). book, can be 

1Bb1l~ &III long as such documents or aections ca be identified as distinct 

entl1:iu. '!be ·mE! field C8DDot refer to more tha one document, lmless the 

sroulP ot cluc1:llllll!ats CD be considered to be one doc_nt, because o'f problems 

ot iau.t1ficifotion. 

'!be TIE! fiel.d tbw:J applies to ay logical unit ot intormation that ca be 

ic1eDtltled. '!be length. subject. or 1.'01III.plexii;,y ot the doc"l.I1IlIIent vill not affect 

the capa.bll1t;r ot the 'lErr field to accommodate the intorJllation. The TEXT field 

ea, there'fore, be aed t::> abstract a book, report, technical paper, newspaper 

article. entire newspaper, dictionary. data sheet, or tIJJl."1" other identifiable 

logical lmit that is e<msidered to .contain information tor the system. 

Regardless ot the length of the document, the TEXT field has practical limits 

tor the nUlll!ber o'f wo!"ds used in the abstract. Including 5 to 20 keywords, the 

'l'I1T tleld should normally contain between 100 to 225 vords. Some documents 
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IIIIIiJ I"eq1dre tner or _re WOI"4III; hClllf8wr. .1ACh ~ta VII coui....red to 'be 

CIIUllaepUODS. '1be vordiq ot the B1T n.eld _t 'be iD 1DsJ,1IIIh. ':&'thOlllb 

the doen_nt. itselt. mBiV' be carried uutrlUllllated in the B,.Btem l1brlll'7 n.lell. 

C.13.l. D!'W'OIUm Subtield 

'.lbe DDOBDS su'bft.eld prcnides tor .ttributi.... CODceptl!l Yhich will describe 

_d ideDtU)" the cJocnaInt contenta in • learcb em the builll ot subject content. 

ICeJIt'OI'4D are entered illto the aubft.eld, one IutJ'¥ord at .. ti_, .eparated b7 

I~. A keJ'tIOrd ~ cou1lllt ot mre thllll ODe wori, in Yhich cue. each 

vonl ot the u,word 1111 ,",oined to the next word b7 • bJ'pben (e.. Bote 1, pap 

III-SIt). A _thocIolog tor dewlopins kQVOl'dII tor chndC.:&. n ..a 18 Ii... 1D 

Appudix A.2, .'\IIP A-2, with • l1llltial ot COIIIBCD lcqworde tor cheId._ n.... ill 

Appendix A.3, pap r2l. ·Bach keJv'OI"4 18 initiall7 t:apitaUllfltd nth .. exceptiOD 

ot _ ..orda coatdniJ:I.s proper n_a (e&('1& "" ia • proper n_ 1111 laiti&Ll1' 

eapitaUllfltd) _d IutJ'¥orde Yhich are ac~ (He IIote 2 • .,... III..e,). The k.,.

wol'dll ., be .:&.lIba'betie t .lpb__rie. or all Il_rie. '1he tollCN'iDa kiDde ot 

wol'dll CAIlIC1! 'be .ed in the JCEYWOBDS eu'bn.eld: abbre'ri.ticme; ..ol'dll ia the BOD!' 

aubn.eld. and wordB in toreilO languap or with British .pallinp. 'lbe kQVOrdII ," 

tora the indez ot the ab.tract indicatins the illto1'lll&tiem CIOIltenta ot • docUllllnt 

1D lope.:&. temB which can 'be _ed ill a q\W1'J' to locate the doc1BllllDt. Selectiem 

0" . ""ordII ill the tunction cd reep0n8ibillt,. ot the abetracter. '.lbe ill_nilS 

1111 doDe b7 1Inal..78i1i1 ot tbe docUllllnt lind eupplJiDI iaplled iatomatiem to the abstract. 

lCe7vordll _t 'be iDdeubl. CODcepta 0013'. Kqwol'dll Il\UIt clea:r13' polDt to the 

.....ired intol"ation cd 1IIUIIt 'be searchable; th.t 1111, kQword.II _t 'be the telWJ 

which are m.t like17 to be looked tor in • ..arch. A8 .. rule, k.,-worde are 
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PlMric, _tins to cate.,rize 01' sro1.lP ideu. Howeval', IH.Oh keyword WaIltd _t 

haft specit1c meaning 01' implications tor the intorution Mscribed tor .. docUllllli8nt. 

The abatl'actel' will haft a keyword. lht, IIII!I.de up ot te:rma which haft been WIled 

in inde:ld.ng the abstracts and tu;mhhed b7 the abstracting supervisor; the 

chemical kepord list turn:1.ahed in Appendix A.3; and the NIOSHTIC 'lbeu,Ul"1..I8 tor WIlle M 

guides in supplying kQ'Vords to th~ abstracts cons1Btently. 'lbe abatraeter is DOt 

reatricted to ueing the lists 01' theaaUl'U8; hCNeftl', the abatractel' should note tor 

renw b7 the abstracting supenisOI' the uee ot IID1' kQ'Vords which IU'f'S not in the 

listll 01' thelllaU1'U8 80 that tneBe words DlIIiY be incorporated in thea. 

In ueiog keywords, the abstracter IIWI1It otten choose againBt teras vbich are 

teo 'broad. or general tor ret1ning a search, 01' too nal'l'OV 01' .pecit1c tor 

det1niog a search, tor a giftn docUlIIlInt, and aust t1nd teras which provide the 

desired leftl ot specit1c1ty. 

tto be ueetul in a aearch, keywords IIWI1It be indicatift, stand-alone tel'llllll. Only 

content words, that is, nouns and ftrbs, JI'II1q be WIlled u kQ'Vol"dP, the noun 

having precedence OftI' the ftl'b tor conceptualization. 'lbe present participle 

tora is preferred tor ftrbs. Quantit1able nouns, that ill, names ot things which 

can be counted, are pluralized. Qualit1able nouns, that ia, namea ot concepts 

such U actionlii ~!' conditions which can be intensit1ed, but not counted, are 

not pluralized. For example, 'house' and 'housed' cannot be ke;yvol'ds; tho noun, 

'houee.', can be used u a key'VOl'd, the noun 'howsing' being a better (IIOre 

conceptual) kepol'd. 'lbe noun 'housing' (retening to an enclosure on &. 

dence) can be distinguished trom the noun 'housing' (referring to the con
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...pt of UodAllI) 'b:r the letter' till'. U 'hOWlJinp'. to refer to encl.OI!Iure&, 

which are thinp that can be counted in the Ilea w~ u tho.e.'. ('lbe ftr'b. 

'hOWlJins't referrins to the I!II.Ct of encl.ollling or tlhelterins, would not 'be .ed.) 

A chap in the llpelling of Ill. vord by lidding or reil!l.Oving letters cre..tee 

different vorda for the computer. A tem .ed in the 'l'ITLE field or BODY lIIub

field 111 Ill. different tem froll that tel'll with different \Spelling in the KEYWORDS 

lIubfield (aee Note 2) • 

.All. chemicallllB and COmpouDre eich appctu in the title or which are of lllIignifieance 

in the doc1lllllllflllnt _t 'be indexed in the KEYWORDS lIIu.'bfie' ... with Ill. keyword denftd 

by the _thoc1olog tor deftloping pneric keyvcrds from ,"'.emeal n.-1iI giftn in 

Section 1...2 of Appendix A. 'lbe CAS n\lil'ber is obte.ined troll the Desktop Analysb 

Tool (DNr) f'umi.hed to the ustrl!ll.Cter and IlW!It appeu in the keywords lIIectiOlllil 

if i .. 1111 	 not wutd in the BODY aeetion. 

lCeywordil IIBhCNld relate to topic. of the docUlillllDnt. ldeu elch are mlntioned 

in pulling 01' which do not haft significance in the doc'l.lD!nt should not gen

ente k.",ordB. A praetical lillllit for keywords 1111 let IU 5 to 20 tel'llll. Fewer 

01' 1I0I'O keywordrill I'IIIIIQ' 'be .ed, 'but lIuch .e" are conll1dered to be exceptional. 

10'l'E 1: 	 'lbe computer selJl.!'cli Prog,1·. looks at one word at a time. Multiple 

word lllleU'ch tel'lllll are found 'by logical combin&t1on of tel'llll, which 

might not 'be suecelllful it the IIwl:dple word tem did not al~8 occv 

in the abstract in the logical pattern specified in the qUGI'1. For 

this reyon, II. cODftntioo is adopted tor joining certe.in multiple 
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ter"llllil by hyphen" to form keywords. The convention has limited applica

tion u t·h" loglcal combining capacity of certain delired tel'lllS may 

be constr.ained. 

NOTE 2: 	 All letters in an acronym are capitalized. Tel'lllS such &II PETR, DDT, and 

RDX IIII¥ be only knmm generally as acronyms. Other tel'lllS such as LD50. 

'!'LV t and MLC have defined meaning in the system. 

NOTE 3: 	 In using hyphenation and acronyms and for other problems in indexing, 

the abstracter should be guided by the keyword list and the abstracting 

supervisor. 

C.13.2. 	 BODY Subfie1d 

!be BODY subf1eld provides for the information which will re:f'lect or state 

the infol'lla'tion contents of the document. 

Infol'llllLtion is entered into the BODY subfield in normal English language, 

using conftD.tional sentence structure t punctuation, spelling and spacing bet

ween words. Spedal chat'acters J except as shown in B. 7 • t Acceptable Characters, 

and s~ial symbols, including Greek letters, exponents, superscripts, sub

scripts, italics t and underlines, are not permitted 1n the field. Such char

acters and symbols must be interpreted or handled by conventions, as explained 

in B.6. t Style and Mechanics. Acronym, except those well established and rec

ognized, and abbreviations are not permitted in the field. Information in the field 

can be alphabetic or numeric. 
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'!he 10M' lIIu.bfield aUTte. th. lIi~ifioant infow....ticnlll eonOllpta ot the docu.nt. 

Selection ot the concepts h thfJ function and re8ponaibil:Lt:y ot tbll ablBtracte:r. 

Tbe Iibat:ractln, 18 done by analysilll of tbe docu.nt i1md supplying tbe <Itxplic1t 

infol'lU&tion to the Iiblt:ract. 'lbe subfield 'fIIfIQ' carry any intorutl00 which tbe 

ab8tractlit:r CODIiders uaetul; tbe lIubfield _t conwy, conchaly _d clearly. 1Il1 

ot the info:rutioo, coapl.e.ntary to the bibliO@r&ph:S.c _d keywora tieldll. 

nece••U7 fo:r ldentit,ring _d clo8cribing a docu.nt. Inforatioo oUTted in 

other fie.ldll sbould not be carried in the BODY lIIIIubfield, except that the cbellldclll 

n__d other 8ipific_t wo:rdll in the TITLE field _t appear in the BODY aub

field it they do not appear in the the KftWoms lIubfield. 'lbe BODY lubfield bu 

a practical vord limt of 95 to 220 worda. 

It the abstracter bu dou.'bt u to the uaetulne88 of certllLin intorutiOD, it h 

better to includ.e the lntorutioo. Su.eb intorutiOD h better accessed and 

net uaed th_ in&ece••ible. 

A lIuple abllltract ahoving the prepared bibli~ic _d text seot10118 h 

IIIbOYD u Fipre 3. 

C.l_. EDITOR Field 

'lbe EDITOR field prOT.ldelil for identification ot the peNon eo editlil the 

Iibltract. 

kch abltract Yill bave am EDITOR field on th<lt fiNt page ot the abstract. '!'be 

n_ ot the peNon vho checklllll 01' validate. tbe abstract tor correctne.IlI, IIDd 

tor adequacy ot fom amcl content, 18 entered into the field in the ordor, lut 
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SYSTil'.S RF..'3};t.FlCII COMPAlIY 
FIL~1 tIllM!l!:H: IlIOSH-l NIOSIITXC Al!STRAC'l'm~VJ.NnF.YkTNG FORH 

,~=============::~='''I-
AllSTRAC'I'BH &14: Y. L..; _____....DA'J'E~~AGE:......:1:._.__OF.:._.l 

NIOSH ACCEZSlO!1 

N'JI11!EH.. NIOSH 00000042 ..-'WI1Br;R_.H1.1S AJ2 ~1<9(,m 


'l'l'l'LE 	 Hazardr. of Inueetic1des For/llUlated into Pll1!'1tic Pellets 0,0,0' ,O·.·Tetrnmethl'l 

O! 0 t ,-T'I!.i.O_di-P-Phertll Clll!' I>ho!phorotltLoate (Techni ca1_f::Wf-:>7165.L.,______~ 

• 

AU'l'1I0R(e) 	 Wenks. M. II •• R. E. Boldt. and M. Stcinberc 

P.EFERfllCE 	 United Sttl.tes J,rm l!~v1ronmentAl.J!rg!lme Agency. Edrewod Ar!l!"'l'I.lloJ.....J.ld,~.....____--I 

10 pages. 1 rcfp.rcnce 

PUBLICATION 	 DATE 05131968 [jUIrUSSlor~ DATF.!...-__...;..V__.______-i 

--"j-------------------=~~'============-===========~ 
TEXT (KEYWORDS) 	31ood-chemical-8tudi~!. Pathological-studies, Toxicity, Ingestion 

3383968 P 00108 Thioates 

(BODY) ?be 	effect of single oral do6~L.Dt 0.0.0' ,0· ..Tetr8!l!ltb,.1 0.0'., 

: I 

ri~ 3. Sample Abstract 
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..... , 00.&, ISpe.oe, tint blitbJ.. 10 other intorMt:loo. except u indicated 

below I or punctuation 111 nece.lIU7 or desired. 

B&cb u.tract _t be edited before lIIub'miBlllion tor turther proc4lUluling. A.bstr~. 

Nl.eued rithout the editor'. n_ rill be ret\U"DA!ld to the editorial group tor 

ed!tiq. 

After _ .lIIItract b prepend on the wrIST equipant, the coPY' fWd the original 

riJ.l be Ntu.med to IIIfl etitor tor proofreading. 'lbe editor will enter hill 

irdtiels ira the open ..pace bHide the :m..~':TOR field; an abstract with no initials 

ill tb.i8 am. will be retumed to the editor tor proofing. 

1OrI: 	 C.15 ~ C.19. MU: 

IJhe llI'bel 'MU' applle. to the EDITIlIG, MICROFICHE, BMm roPY, I!fr/ST, 

_4 DATE am fielda which tollow. 

e.lS. 	 EDITIlIG Field 

IJhe EDITII'G tield provide. tor recording the date upon which editing of the 

...tract illll COIIPlete4. 

Iadl .etract will haft fW EDITING field on the tint page ot the abllltract. 

'lbe date i. entered irate the tie14 u an 6-d.:l.git number, in the order, MMDDnYI, 

repnuBenting IIIIIODth, ~, _4 ,.eu. lio other intomation or punctuation 18 

Dftde4 or uldred in the field. 
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When I. COW of' an ab8tra.ct 18 proofread att"r KI!/ST preparation. the date ot 

prootreading, it called tor by the supervisor ot the editing, lIIa\Y' be entered. 

on the abltra.ct belide the Initials of the editor/proofreader. 

EXUlPle: 

'October 5, 1972' 

EDITING 10051912 

'lbe EDITING field lIlWIIt alvqs be filled on the abstract. 

C.16. MICROFICHE Field 

'lbe MICROFICHE f'ield provides tor recording the date vhen the doeument is 


recorded on microfiche. 


Each abstract vill have a MICROFICHE f'ield on the first page of' the abstract. 


The microf'iche date 11 entered on the abstract by the Document Control Manager 


flDd is not a concern of' the abstracter. 

C .17 • HARD COpy Pield 

The HARD COPY field provides tor recording of' the date upon vhich the document 


il reproduced in printed torm from the microfiche. 


Et.eh abstract vill have a HARD COPY field on the first page of the abstract. 
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Th. hard COW datI' b entered into th. field by the Doc'IIIIIIInt Control MIID..r, 

ad 18 not a. concern ot the tWstracter. 

C.18. mIST Jl'ield 

![he mIST field prov.l.des for recording ot the date upon which the prepua.tion 

of the It.blltre.ct in the wrIST (Magnetic Tape/Salect:r:1c T,rpevriter) operation 

is completed. 

Bach abstract will have It. JIllIST field on the firBt page of the abl1ltract. 

'lbe wrIST date will be entered into the field by the fIlr/ST lIupe1"Y1sor, ad b 

not a. concern of the abstracter. 

C.19. DATA IITRI JI'1eld . 

The DATA EI'l'RY field provide. tor recording of the date upon wieh the 


abstract b ••"ablbhet! in the computer data. file. 


Each GstrCII.Ct w111 ha.ve a. DATA ElTRY field on the first pa.p of the ab.tre.ct. 


The data entry date is entered into the abstract by the IIIYII~m supervisor, 

. ad is not a concern of the abstre.cter. 
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'lbe purpose of' the system described in this section ill to provide for efrective 

retrieval ot all infc.I,,'ution on a specific chemical and at the lIame time to 

allOY retrieval of' inforr.uation tor the relevant particular group to vhit"ll the 

chemical belongs. The importance of' this section CllmDot be overstresued since, 

in some instances, the CAS number used to search f'or the specific chemical 11Ul.Y 

not have been located or 11Ul.Y have been usigned incorrectly or 11Ul.Y have been 

entel!'ed incorrectly by the source of the CAS number, the abstracter, or typist. 

Alao in some instances, there 11Ul.Y be requests for intormation on particular 

groups of' compounds or at other times tor intormation on a specific compound 

which ~ not be in the system and tor which information in a group into which 

this chemical falls 11Ul.Y be substituted. 

The objective of' this section is to teach the abstracter hov to recognize the 

chemical grouping into vhich each chemical falls by breaking dovn the name into 

parts. 'lbis tuk is not u ditficult u i t ~ sound, since most of' the time 

the grouping may be derived from the chemical name or may have been mentioned 

within the paper being abstracted. 'lbus, from the nl!l.lllJe tor a specific chemical. 

8uchu O,O-Diethyl-O-(p-nitrophenyl)-thiophosphate may be derived the particular 

group nl!l.lllJe "thiophosphate." '!be particular gx-oup nl!l.lllJe is to be the keyword 

that will reach the specific chemical and the particular ~. 

A.l. Format of OrganiC Chemical Names 

When searching by computer, it is essential. that all te~ in organic nl!l.lllJes 

be connected (!!2. spaces) in some llINUler. Numbers and other sY'JDbols (see Table 1) 
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wra, pareDthlll.lIIl11, or bracklllts vith hyphlllDIB (no space). Words ehould be 

"pWlhed together". 

Exupl.e - WROtG: 2,3,16-trilil(p- nitrophenyl) benzene 

RIGHT: 2,3,16-trilll (p-nitrophenyl )blllDlIIene 

lJhere a.re SOllie COIIIIIIIOO exception. to the rule "pWlh together". ~llere are 

chemicallll wich are normal~ wr1tten 8epuate~ IllS tvo vorde and should remain 

equate. lJheee chemical te1'lll8 are lllWltrated below; this list is general~ t 

but not ccm.clWli'ft~, cOllllPlete: 

acid 
alcohol 

cU.bych*ochloride 
ether 

lactone 
oxide 

Al~c1e 
~.. b7d1'obrome1e 

b7droohloride 
oxi. 
peroldde 

bl'Olldcle bydroltulphate sulfate 
chloride iIIocyanate lulphonate 
cl1lQ'cirobromde ketone 

.AlIIo, te1'lll8 in IllGa chemcal clal'llel'll are written a tvo vora i tor example: 

Elilten (COJIIPOuaa ending in "ate") 

Aldne Salt. 

E:r.&UIIPle - Triethylamine Hydrochloride 

Acid Salta 

EXlllllPle - Sod!um benzoate 

Cbemcallli mIIIiY be dh1.ded into three large cla8es: Organic, Inorganic, and 

OrganGatalllc. Organic compouade are derived trom <:ubon. Inorganic compounds 
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c:onaililt ot compounda ot all other elements. Organometallic compounda are 

those derived from metala and carbona compounds. 

A. 2 .1. Inorganic Chemicals 

Simple inorganic compounds maJ be entered without extra keywords since the manner 

in which the names are Ufllually written enables one to retrieve the entry as 

separate worda from within the abstract. ThUfll, "Calcium Cyanide" produces the 

tvo keywords "Calcium" anel "Cyanide" if it appears in the text and there is !!.2. 

reuon to enter these terms trice. 

A.2.2. Organic Chemicals 

The basic approach to deriving a keyword from a specific organic chemical name 

will be for the abstracter to separate the substituents (all terms except the 

bue nallllle) and the bue nallllle (word to be UfIIed u the keyword). This simple 

procedure in most cuell rill permit coding the most complex term. 

PROCEDURE: 

1. 	 The nlllllJle UfIIed in thiB procees muat be a chemical name. It cannot be a 

trade nlllllJle. common nallllle. generic nallllle. or brand name. The chemical name 

rill. IIIIOst of the time $ be found in the article abstracted or in the DAT 

or Chemical Abstracts when a CAS number is looked up. 

2. 	 Once a chemical name hu been found, the abstracter is ready to proceed. 

Within each name, there maJ be a series of numbers, duhea, commas, and 

single letters which, to a chemist, signit,y position locations and iso

meriza.tion (see Table 1). In deriving a keyword from the name, these 

numbers and letters should not be considered. Therefore, as STEP 1, we 

should delete all of those terms which appear in Table 1
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TAB~ 1 - litatien Indicatins Lc~atlOD er Isomerization 

o 

s 
o (ol'tho-) 
p (para-) 
III (_ta-) 

.(alpha). '(beta), 1(~) 
,. (delta), olE (epllllon) , etc. 

syn-, IHlti-, trIHlB-, cis-

D, L 

d, 1, al, (+), (-), (~J 

n (normal) 

11\ (llee or seCODdIIi:r7) 

t (ten or tertiar:r) 


Indicate. attached to IHl eq".n 

Indicates attached to a nitro".n 

Indicates lecation ef a subutituent 

Indicates configuration 

Indicate. optical ilGmera 
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Eumple: N-( 3.4-Dichloropt _D1'l)-Nf -Metho:xy-N' -Meth;rl'W"Clt& 

STEP 1 leaft.: (Dichlorophen;rl)Metho:Q'Met,n;rl'W"Clta 

'!hose terms appelU"ing in parenthelile. or brackets are sublti tuent. 

(&1moll1lt &1'11.,..). 'lheref'ore t thelile tel"lllS ma;r be deleted. 

STEP 2 leafto: Mtho:x;ymeth;rl'W."ea 

STEP 3 Certain tel"lllS ~receding subatituentlil or substituent. within parentheses 

IU"e multiplien and mq be disregarded in deriving the bue n... (see Table 2). 

'lhilll will &11110 help in identifYing subatituents d~ce in most cues those n...11 

preceded by the.e notations are subatituents. 

'lhWJ : ~chloro means 2 X chloro 

STEP 3 leaft.: methoxymeth;rlurea 

STEP It Nov that we haft eliminated &11 of' the eu;r terms, we la'WSt nov eliminate 

the substituent. mil the bue word. To aid us in the endeavor, we mq use the 

lbt ot the substituents in Table 3 to distinguish aubsthuenta trom bue words. 

'!bil list vu deriftd mm Vol. 16 of' Chemical. Abstract. Index Guide in the Intro

duction, Section IV•• iI,. which my be used for additional inf'c'!"IIBtion. The 

abstracter on1;r needs to scan the list to f1nd the lIublltituent 1n que.tion. It 

it 1. spelled in the name exactll u it appeara in the lht1ng t then it mq be 

ident1f1ed as a substituent and mq be eliminated. '!hus, 1n our eXUlple we f1nd 

tvo aubatitu.ents listed. 
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AUMbad to Mn1tJ!nt 

rrafb Msy1!' 

JIIIIODO one 

d1 tvo 

t!"i three 

tetn. four 

pm,ta five 

he_ liIix 

hepta _TeD 

oota elpt 

DOD& niDe 

dec.. t_ 

_dec.. elna 

doclec& twebe 

pm,tadec .. fifteen 

• leoa twenty 

tdean. thirty 

bill tvo 

trill three 

tetrUie four 

pentu1!ll fiTe 

heakllll six 

heptUiIiJ .eTeD 

ootullll eiSht 



I:Ic:Ulple: 	 _thoQ'Mth;rlurea 


_tboR h lilted. 


N_ininl 11 Mth;rlurea. 


_tbil is listed; 


re.ining ill urea. 


STEP 4 leavelll: Urea (alii the bailie vord) 

s,PlP 5 BetoN we enter this 1.1 a ke;rvord, ve must make thh name plural, 

110 that it IIIQ' be dhtingu1lhed trom the compound "urea." Thus, ve nov have 

the term "ureas." 

STEP 5 leaveD: ureaa 

S!!, 6 0nl1 one last step remains and that step is to SO back to the original 

naM ad tind out it the compound contains any chloro, bromo, iodo, or f'luoro 

sUbstituents. It it does, then the term entered should be preceded by 

chlor1Dated (tor chlOro), brom:1nated (tor bromo) t iodinated (tor io4o) , 

f'luorinated (tor tluoro), or halogenated (used wen a compound conta1.~ tvo 

or more dlttllrent P'Oupa t i.e. t chloro and bromo). 'ibis term iIJ to precede 

our derhed bue vord &ad 18 Joined to it vith a hyphen. The lut step is 

dedped to sive so_ desree o<f' speciticity to our ke;rvord, since there are 

an:r COlllPOUDda wich _y be halogenated. 

In our eXUlple t the specitic chemical DfI.M contained "chloro." !hus, our 

ke;rvord tor the compound used all an eXUlple is "chlorinated-ureu. 11 

STEP 6 leavelll: chlorinated-ureas 
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A. 	 ID. Table _ an :f'01md. thoM cOlllllllDolJ' occvriq pretiu. whicb .hould. !!!1 

be deleted. troll the bue D.&IItt. '1'he.e en DOt subst1tuatlll, but iute&4 

iodicate the t7P8 ot compound. 

B. 	 Then yUl be lIOIIIIII cOlllpOw48 who•• chlllllical D.&IItt includes tyO or IIOre 

GepIIIZ'ate word.. Each ot the.e compound. requires 110_ t,-pe ot special 

h&D4liq io order that the i_nant base word or vorda are ideot:l.f'ied. 

MDst ot the.e cOlllpOw48 tall ioto three cateSOriel ad elllUllple. rill 'be 

d.eIIoIuItrated beloy. There are likely to be a ta other t,-pel wb.ich en 

DOt specitlcall7 governed b7 the rule. below and io tbat cue, the 

ab.tracter ..t decide which word or words should be used in the kepord. 

'1'he eotire process ot extractiq buevords 18 staple, &Dd Il10810 &bltracten 

rill be able to accoapl18h thllll tau. 

GROUP 	 1: ACIDS, ACm SAL'1'S, ACID HALIDES (Chlorides, BrOll1des, Fluoridelll, 

Io4:I.de.) 


bMple: ACIDS c18-3-chloropropaoic acid 


Step 1: chloropropenoic add 


Step 	_: pl'OpIIIDoic acid 


Step ;; propeDOic-aci48 


Step 6: chlorinated-propanoic-acids 


Buaple: ACm SALTS (Pbfln71acetic Acid, Sod.iWIl Salt) 


Step 1&: Acetic acid, 1104:1._ lIIalt 
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~ep , notlll: Iporlll Mt&ll1C elQM21t tOf' the IiIOMnt and dllllf'iVIII th~ lut)'VOrd 

.1-t u u acid. TheHfoN. bue word e4 :l8 ~~~~~~. 

'Of' Hltl thve will alwa;r. be two kff1VOf'da one for the paret acid lUi 

dedn4 a'bow (aclliltie-acld.) ed &nothv fof' the .tallle e1e.Dt. To 

de'lI:':I.w the 1attv. th. abat'il:'&Ct.r .rlllly n.ed vit. th. word 01'100- and 

a4d th. e11118Dt pr•••nt. Thu 9 in th. 1&.t k~rd. 

~p1. .. ACID HALIDES (Chlor1d.lIII, BrollidllUIL. Iodid•• t nuoride.) 

2,4,6,-Trinitrob.nza,rl chloride 

AI ezplainlllld a'bow, the bailie worda IIIhould be derived od linked by a 

~-. 
~r4: Benzoyl-chloride• 

.Alidne ud nitrol]lm-ba.e lIIalt. OCCUI" lUI tvc or lIIIIION lIIepa.rate tenllll. The 

.econd t~ illl u~ one of the tenllll lilted in Table 5. The.e te~ 

need not be 1nclud~ in the ~rd. 

~le .. Trleth7l~ne h74rochloride 

step 1~ 1_W8: Allin. ~droehlor1dlll; ignore .econd term. 

~r4: Alline. 

BuillPJLe - l-Mmth7l-2-(3-Wl"14;rl)Wl"rolidine lIIulfate (nitropn-baae &alt.) 

step 1-4 l_velll: PJrrolid1ne sulfate; i~re Hcond term. 

~rd: PJrrollcU..nelll 

C. 	 80M CCIIIpOwda will 'be so llimple that derinng a k~rd will be a 

.elesl process. The.e fev compowds Iho~ld be omitted from the above 

procelulell. 

:bIIIple .. Meth11 Chloride.. Fora.ldehyde; Acrolein; Acetone 
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TABLE~. 

dll.bietud.40 
acenaphtDenyl 
1.2-acenaphthenylene 
l-acenaphthenylidene 
acetamido 
acetenyl 
acet1m.1do 
acetimidoyl 
acetC)llCetamido 
acetoacetyl 
acetohydroxlmoyl 
acetonyl 
acetonyUdene 
acetoxy 
acetyl 
a.cridanyl 
&Oryloyl 
aerylyl 
ad--ntyl 
ad-Mntylene 
adipa1dehydoyl 
ad.1PQ1Oyl 
adipaniloyl 
adipoyl 
ad.ipyl 
alanina.mido 
alanyl 
P-lI.Mlyl 
I'!J.do 
Ia.lloim1)leucyl 
allopbAruyd do 
allopbAnoyl 
allothHonyl 
allyl 
~-allYl 
$-allyl 
allyUdene 
ambrou.n-6-yl 
wdino 
amidoxalyl 
wno 
(aminoamidioo) 
(aminoiminophosphoranyl) 
UI01q 
u\yl 
tert-tlU'll,Yl 
u\yUdene 

List of Substituent Prefix•• 

anilino 
anhal 
anhi4100 
anhoyl 
anillyl 
anhyUdene 
anthranilamido 
anthraniloyl 
anthranoyl 
anthraqu1noyl 
anthraquinonylene 
anthroyl 
anthryl 
anthrylene 
antipyr1nyl 
antipyroyl 
apocamphanyl 
apotrichothecanyl 
arginyl 
asaryl 
asparaginyl 
alitparllLgyl 
lll.lllpartoyl 
aapartyl 
ot-lILllpartyl 
--IIL.partyl 
atiunyl 
atropoyl 
a381aoyl 
IILzelaaldehydoyl 
ad 
lIL:ddo 
azino 

benw 
benzamido 
benzenesultenamido 
benzeneaulfonamido 
benzenyl 
benzhydryl 
benzhydrylidene 
benzidino 
benziloyl 
(3-benziloylpropyl) 
benzimidazolinyl 
2-benzim1dazolyl 
bendmido 
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benzimidoyl 
benzoturyl 
benzohydroximoyl 
o-benzoquinon-3-yl 
i-benzoquinon-2.5

ylene 
benzoxy 
benzoyl 
(benzoylacetyl) 
(benzoyltormyl) 
benzyl 
benzyl1deme 
benzylidyne 
(benzyloxy) 
bicarb&lllOyl 
bicyclo(l,lO)butylene 
biphenylyl 
biphenylene 
blphenylylene 
2-bornyl 
3-bornyl1dene 
borono 
boryl 
borylene 
boryl1dyne 
brolllO 
1.3-butadienediylidene 
butadiynylene 
2-butenylene 
butoxy 
!..!£..-butoxy 
tert-butoxy 
butyl 
butyl!\ 
butyl! 
sec-butyl 
tert-butyl 
l.4-butylene 
l!Iec-butyHdene 
{butyloxy ) 
butynedioyl 
butyryl 

ce.codyl 
cadinan-l-yl 
2-cuphanyl 
camphoroyl 
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b-cuphoryl 
crwavlt.royl 
caprinoyl 
caproyl 
capryl 
capryloyl 
caFylyl 
car'bulido 
carbamoyl 
carbamyl 
carbanilino 
carbaniloyl 
carbazimidoyl 
carbazol-9-yl 
carbazoyl 
carbetboxy 
carbobenzoxy 
co.rbonillidoyl 
carbonoth1oyl 
carbonyl 
(carbo~ldioxy ) 
l-carbogylethyl 
(carbo~lmetbyl ) 
(carbonylmethylene) 
carboq 
( carboqf'o:rm,yl ) 
(5-carbo~eryl) 
carbyl 

carnoql 

caronaldeb7dOyl 

carvacryl 

carwlllllllnthyl 

lO··caryl 

cathyl 

ced:.ooanyl 

cet;rl 

cba\J.l.JlDOgroyl 

cbau.lJ.ll:K)gryl 

cbloro 

(cblorof'orm;yl ) 
(chloroglyoxyloyl) 
(cbloroolt'lll.;rl) 
cblorosyl 
cblcrrl 
cholesteryl 
choloyl 
cbrc-.nyl 
c1nchon1ncyl 
cinna.ma.l 

cinuamenyl 
cinnamoyl 
cinntJllYl 
c inna,ptylidenc' 
c1tra,conimido 
citraconoyl 
conaninyl 
creBotoyl 
cresex;.y 
creayl 
creBylene 
crotonoyl 
crotonyl 
crotl'l 
cU1l'llll 
cumenyl 
cumidino 
cuminal 
cuminyl 
cuminyl1dene 
cWIIDyl 
cum,yl 
cl-cum.yl 
cya.n&llido 
cyailato 
cyano 
cyclodis1loxan-2-yl 
eyclohexadienylene 
cyclohexanecarboxamido 
l,2-cyclohexane

d1carboximido 

cyclohexyl 

cYDl11 

cyste1nyl 

cystoyl 

cystyl 


decanedioyl 

decanoyl 

decaailoxanylene 

decyl 

desyl 

l,2-diazened1yl 

d1azeno 

d18.z0 

diazoam1no 

d1azonio 

dibenzoth10yhen~-yl 

d1borane(4)tetrayl 

1.2-d~~· 'ie
Ca,rUOltt. ... ': > ; .. y.l. 

digJ.y'::l'.I ( 
dimethyl 1 

dlox;.y 
1,2-diphofi~.I> . ;.0..11y1 
dlpolllphirH:. '. >,,1 
diphospiliu(. 
dlsilanoxy 
d1sllanyl 
disllanylen,· 
dis11azano.....1 

2-disllazan.: . 
d1siloxanediylldene 
d1slloxlUloxy 
dhiloxanylene 
diailthianoxy 
dhulf1nyl 
(dithiobicarbamoyl) 
(dithlohydroperoxy) 
dodecanoyl 
dodecyl 
duryl 
durylene 

enanthoyl 
enanthyl 
epidox;.y 
epidithio 
epioxy 
ep1th10 
epoxy 
( epox;.yethyl ) 
2,3-epoxylpropyl 
eremophilan-l-yl 
etbaned1ylidene 
ethene 
ethinyl 
ethoxalyl 
etho7;Y 
(ethoxycarbonyl) 
(1-ethoxyformim1doyl) 
(ethoxyphosphinyl) 
ethyl 
ethylene 
[ethylenebis 

(nitrilodimethylEne~ 
(ethylenedioxy) 

(ethyloxy) 
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(ethyUhio) 
eudeIlMD-8-yl 

farneIyl 
tene1'17l 
rluoranyl 
tluoren-9-ylidene 
tluoro 
torumido 
l.5-tormazandiyl 
l-tol'1l8.Z&no 
5-tol'!llll.zano 
l.3,5-fOrmazantriyl 
tormazanyl 
torma:yl 
fOr.lIddoyl 
(l-tormimidoyltora

imidoyl) 
(toraiaidoylto~l) 
(toraimidomethy1) 
to~l 
fUcollyl 
tuu.raniloyl 
tuaroyl 
turfUryl 
turfUrylidene 
:f'Uroyl 
fUryl 

Salloyl 
senUloy1 
seranyl 
sermacran-6-yl 
lJibbanyl 
(glv.coillyloxy1 
glutuinyl 
Slutlll.lllOyl 
glutaayl 
....-glutamyl 
f-glutu,yl 
glutaryl 
glyceroyl 
glyceryl 
glycid..vl 
glyc1nILmido 
glyc1nilllidoyl 
glycolQyl 

slyeolyl 
glycyl 
glyoDlinyl 
glyoxalyl 
glyoxylimidoyl 
glyox;yloyl 
(glyox;yloylmethyl) 
glyoxylyl 
guaiacyl 
guaian-B-yl 
guanidino 
(guanidinoazo) 
guanyl 

heptadecanoy1 
heptana.mido 
heptanedioyl 
heptanoyl 
hexadecanoyl 
2,4-hexadiynylene 
heXlUllethylene 
hexanedioyl 
hemnethioyl 
hexyl 
hippuroyl 
hippuryl 
hilltidyl 
homocYBteinyl 
homom;yrtenyl 
homopiperonyl 
hOllllOlleryl 
hOllllOveratroyl 
hOllllOveratryl 
hydantoy1 
hydnocarpoyl 
hydnocarpy1 
hydracryloyl 
hydratropoyl 
hydrazi 
hydrazinediy1idene 
hydrazino 
l-hydrazinyl-2-ylidene 
hydrazo 
1'17drazono 
hydro 
1'17droc1nnamoy1 
hydrocinnatl\Yl 
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hydroperoxy 
(hydroperoxyformyl) 
hydroxamino 
hydroxim1no 
hydroxy 
hydroxyl 
(hydroxyphosphinyl) 
hygroyl 

im1d.azolidyl 
im1dazoliny1 
im1doearbonyl 
(imidocarbonylam1no) 
im1no 
(3-iminOlLcetonyl) 
(iminodiaultony1) 
(iminonltrilo) 
(1minophOlllphoranyl) 
indany1 
1ndenyl 
1-indoliny1 
2-indollnylldene 
1ndyl 
10dD 
10d080 
lodoxy 
iloallyl 
isoamoxy 
110uyl 
lOe-isouyl 
isouyliclene 
isobornyl 
1Iobutenyl 
iaobutoxy 
isobutyl 
isobutyliclene 
iaobutyryl 
1Iocrotyl 
1Iocyanato 
1Iocyano 
iaohexyl 
ilohexylidene 
2-iIIIoinclolinyl 
iso1eucyl 
1sonicotinoyl 
ison1pecotoy1 
honitro 



ilODit:ro1O 
l";iaopente~l 
iBopent1'l 
ilOp8Dt1'11dene 
ilOphtha!al 
ilOphtbalaldeb1'do1'l 
iIIophtha!oyl 
ilOpbtbal.J'l1dene 
iIIopl'open;yl 
iaopropoq 
ilOPI"OWl 
ilOpz'Owl1deno 
(llOprop,rlldenedioq) 
1.0.-.!carbasido 
ilOtbiocyanato 
ilOtbiooyano 
ilOftle171 
ilOWt.l;yl 
i8OYi01antbrenylene 

U\IZ'a1'J,J'l 
uUl"aDTlene 
uurenyl 
keto 

labdan-15-1'l 
laotoayl 
lactoyl 
lanollt8D1'lene 
lauroyl 
leuc1'l 
1 8'VUlino1'l 
11nal;yl 
11nolelddoyl 
11noleno;yl 
~-linoleno;yl 
11noleo;yl 
lupu;yl
lyayl . 

-.leo.rl 
-.lonaldeby'do1'l 
-.loDalD1'l 
-.lonaniloyl 
-.lonimldo 
-.lonyl 
-.lo1'l 
-.ltoa1'l 
IIIIIUldeloyl 
p-mentb-2-1'l 

~ntb-3,5-1'lene 
Mrcapto 

_11&00001'1 

MBidino 

lIl«tlllit1'l 


dv-medt1'l 
meaoxal1'l 
mell1'l 
metanilam1do 
metanil1'l 
metbacrylo1'l 
metball.1'l 
metbanetetrayl 
metbene 
Mtbenyl 
metbionyl 
metboxal1'l 
metboq 
(metboqcarbon1'l) 
Mth71 
[(meth71dltbio)lIultony~
metby'lene 

Cmeth7lenedioq) 

[CMtb1'lenedioq)phen1'~ 
(metb1'lenedbultonyl) 

metbyl1d;yne 

metb1'lol 

Cmetb1'loq) 

l-metb1'l-2-py

ranium-2-1'l 

l-metb1'lpy

ridinium-2-1'l 

Cmetb1'ltbio) 

Cmetb1'ltrioq) 

IIlOrpbol1no 
lqI'illto1'l 

naphtha! 
napbtbalim1do 
naphtben1'l 
napbtbionyl 
napbtbobenz1'l 
naphtbotblopbene-1'l
napbtboq 
napbtb01'l 
naphthyl 
napbth1'lene 
napbtb1'11dene 
(napbtb1'lnapbthyl)
naz1'l 
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neopent1'l 
neopb1'l 
ne171 
nicotinimido1'l 
nicotino1'l 
nipecoto1'l 
nltruioo 
aci-nitrulno 
nitrilo 
nltrl10pbolpboranyl 
nitro 
aci-nitro 
nitroilluino 
nitro.imino 
nit7.'01IIO 
nitrotbio 
oonanedioyl 
nonano1'l 
norboru;yl 
norbornylene 
oorcupbanyl 
norcaryl 
norpinyl 
norleuc1'l 
norWt.l1'l 

octadecanoyl 
octanedioyl 
octanoyl 
tert-octJd 
O'e'iiUth1'l 
oleanau;yl 
oleo;yl 
o rnitb1'l 
oxalaldeb1'doyl 
oxal1'l 
oxamido 
oXUl101'l 
0....".1 
oxaniloyl 
oxazol1nyl 
oximido 
om 
ombornyl 
omboryl 
l-oxoetb1'l 
oxoetb1'lene 
ompbenylbydrazino 
oxophenylmetb1'l 
2-oxovinyl 



2-omtriMtbJlene pbolphino 
oq pbolpbiDOtbioyl 
oqi)ie(lIIIth7lene- pbo.pbiDOtbio,rlidene 

carbonyl1l11no ) pholphinyl 
pbolphinyl1dene 

palalto,rl pbolpbinyl1dyne 
pa.ntotbenoyl pboapbo 
pelarsonoyl pbOlphOnotol'll;,'l 
pelartPnyl pboapbonOnitrid:1l 
peut&4eC&DOJl pholpboranyl 
peutaaeth7lene pbo.pboranyl1dene 
3-pentuelultoruuaido pho.pboranyl1dyne 
1.2-pentazadieDO pbolpboro 
2-peutenediyliqne PbDapborolo 
1!n.-peutyl phtbal adJ'l, 
peDtyl phtbalal 
peut~l1dpe phtbal al4eh74oyl 
percblol7l pbtbal.-,l 
perthio pbt~lidene 
pbe-.cyl phthalid:1l1dyne 
pbB&C7l1dene pbthal:lm1do 
pbenUltbrothiophene-yl pbtbalocywnyl 
pbea&Dtbl7l phtbalo,rl 
pbeuutbrylene phthalylidene 
phenenyl pbyllocla4anyl 
phenetbyJ. phytyl 
pheneth7li4eDe picolino,rl 
pbenetidino picl7l 
pbenetyl pi_loyl 
pheno~ 4-piDaDTl 
pbeQ1l piDaDTlene 
pbeqrlllan7l pipecoloyl 
phea,la&o:lm1DO piperidino 
pbea,lbenzoyl piperid:1l 
pbenyl4iaHnyl piperid:1l1dene 
phenylene . piperoa,l 
pbenylenebil(aao) piperoa,lidene 
phenylenebil(aao)metbJl:lm1no piperonyloyl 
phea,lenebil(l-om-l- pivaloyl 

-etbaD7l-2-ylidene piYalyl 
phenylene41..th7lene podocarpan-l3-yl
pbenylenedioq . porphinyl 
phenylSlyoqlo,rl preSD&-5.l6-dlen-2l-yl
phenyl1dene prenyl 
pbea,l:lm1docarboa,l prolyl 
phea,loxalyl 2-propa.nesultonamido
pbea,loq proparsyl 
pbenylphenoq propenyl 
pbenyllultea,l propenylene 
pbenyllultia,l proP8nylldene 
B-pbenyl.ulton1ll1doyl propiolo,rl 
phorbia,l propiolyl 
pbolphinico proplonamido 
pbolphinidene propiDOYl 
pbolphin~dyne propioQ1ldioq 
pbolph1D1.,1 prop1onyloxy 

propoq 
propyl 
!!2,-propyl 
prowlene 
prowl1dene 
prowl1dyne 
proWloq 
protocatechuoyl 
p.eudoallyl 
pleudocUllidino 
al-pleudocUJlQ'l 
d"-pleudocwvl 
l"-pleu40cUJlQ'l 
pleudoiDdolyl 
pteroyl 
2B-pyranio 
2H-pyran-2-yliua

2-1'1 
pyrasol1d:1l 
pyrasol1nyl 
pyridin10 
pyrid:1l 
pyroslutuoyl 
pyrOllucyl 
pyrrolld:1l 
pyrrol1nyl 
:pJn'ol-l-yl 
pyrroyl 
pyrryl 
pyruvoyl 
,-quaterphenylyl 

quinaldoyl 
qulnolyl 
quiDonyl 
qulnucl1dinyl 
(I(.-relorcyloyl 
~-relOreylo,rl 
f-relorcyloyl 
rhunolyl 
r1cinelaidoyl 
r1c1noleoyl 
roaan-6-yl 

lIIal1cyl 
8al1cy11dene
8al1cyloyl 
aarcolyl 
lebacoyl 
Iwcarbaz1do 
lellll1carbo~ono 
lenecloyl 
leryl 
Bie.llV'l 
s llanetetrayl 
sllox;y 



li171 

II1111ene 

a 111li41De 

IOrbo11 

BP1rolt&D1l 

atearc1l 

atJrene 

atJrolene 

atJr1l 

lubero1l 

auccinaldeh1do11 

Bucci""11 

aucdnu,yl 

lucciruLtl11011 

auccin1sd.do 

lucciD7l 

lultu1no 

aultuD1l 

aultul\rl 

lultuilu1do 

sultani17l 

aulteno 

aulth1dr11 

aultino 

aultiD71 

aulto 

aultoD7l 

aultu:r;rl 


1.art&l'071 
tartl'Ono1l 
ta\&l'7l 
terophthalal 
terophthalaldeh14oJl 
terepbthal&1l1011 
terepbthalanila.yl 
terepbthalO1l 
terepbthal111dene 
.-terpheD117l 
t'erpheD7lJlene
tetn.dechana.yl 
tetr_th1lene 
1,4-tetrapboaph1nedi11 
tetr..ilo~&D7lene 
tetrathio 
tetrazanedi1lidene 
tetr&Z&D71ene 
l-tetra_no 
thena.yl 

th8DJl 

theDJlidene 

(th8D11ox;.r ) 

the~l 
th1anaphthenyl 

th1azol1dJl 

thlazol1nyl 

[(5-thlazol11

earbonyl)methyl]
th1enyl 
(thlenylth1enyl) 
(th1oacetony11dene) 
(tbiobenzo1l) 
tbioearbaoyl 
thiocarbam,yl 
( thiocarboD7l) 
thiocarboxyl 
th1ocyanato 
thloc1&DO 
(thiotOrIl\Yl) 
(tbiobexan011) 
thiohJdroperoxy 
thiOh1dro~ 
thiOlliOrphol1no 

(thlonitroso) 

thioD1l 

tb10pbenacyl 

thioaulteno 

(th1osulto ) 

thioxo 

thiura 

threanyl 

4-thuJ11 

thJ1D.Yl 

tbJroDJl 

toloxy 
p-toluenesultonamido 
toluidin~ 
toluo1l 
tolu.yl 
tolyl 
DC-to17l 
tolylene 

..-tolylene 
toa1l 
tr1azano 
l-tr1azeno 
B-tr1az1n-2-yl 
tr1chothecanyl 
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tr1deeanoyl 
(tr1methylammon1o) 
tr1methylene 
1,3 
(tr1methylphoaphon1o) 
tr1s1lanylene 
tr1111oxane-l.3,5-tr1yl
tr1th10 
tr1t1l 
tropanyl 
tropoyl 
tryptophyl
tyrollllyl 

undecyl 

undecanoyl 

urwno 

ureido 

ureylene 

(ureylenediureylene)

ursanyl 


valeryl 

val1l 

vanillal 

van1lloyl 

van1llyl 

vanUlyl1dene 

van1l11andelo1l 

veratral 
veratroyl 
o-veratroyl 
veratryl 
o-veratryl 
veratryl1dene
vinyl 
vinylene 
v1n111dene 

xantben-9...yl 
xantb-9-yl
xenyl 
xyl1d1no 
lQIloyl 
xylyl 
xylylene 

http:thJ1D.Yl
http:thena.yl
http:tetn.dechana.yl
http:terepbthalanila.yl
http:auccin1sd.do


'llOLB It. Pntixe. Which Are Part ot the ".e lfaII.e 

Pretil 

:torm

acet

aceto

proplo

butyro

lNl.:ton

phoaphono

cyclo

thlo

benzo

carbo

azo

azo~-

Expple 

:tonu.ldehyde 

acetllUllide 

acetonitrile 

proplonitrile 

butyrolactone 

su1:tonllUlllde 

phoBphonothloate 

cyclopentad.lene 

tbloate 

benzoate. 

carbodiimide 

azobenzene 

&Zo~benzene 
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H,-drochlorlde Hydrol'Ultate 

Di~chlorl4e DlhJd,roll'Ultate 

lIJ'drobromi4e S'Ulf'ate 

Dlh7drobrOllldo 
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A. 2.3. OrpllOllMR&lllc ~ 

a4 Mtallic el_ntl. i'hele are orsaOllBeteJ.1ic elem.entta. Th1l group delilerftlil 

aaae .,.ci81 attention lince retrieval of thele compoundS 1_ often difficult. 

DenTins the kepord for the.e co1llpOWldB 11 quite ea.,. in IIIIOllt ca.ell. The 

abatrllCter need oD17 recopize the _t&lllc element (Table 6) prefix delllsn1ng 

a metallic elemaDt and then derive the ke,-word by attaching the prefix organo

to the Datura! elemant. 

bIapl.e 1 	 MI'l'IYLMlRC'iJRY CHLORIDE 


The kep'ord 1& OBOAlIQ-MlRCURY 


......le 2 	 TJ:l.'R.AE'l.'H 


'!he kIqvord is OBGAlQ-I.iIA.D 


'!here .., be 10118 cClllPOuodB vbich are .,re difficult to recO!llize than the 

aboft aapl.e. lince the _tallic el_Dt name hu beeD .hortened 1oto a prefix 

(Me !'able T) ad. .., be buried within the chemical DIUIe. The.e capounda t 

bow'nr t will be eu117 recophed by perfol'lll1ng the bill." derivation step. out

11u4 10 the prece41q lectioD•• 

EDaple I-3-PbeDolelenaziD7l!£!!l1il1c Acid 

Ttble 6. :~all1c ElemeDtl 

I<EYWORD 

Al\lll1DUIIIl "rpno....luaiDUIIIl 
ADtbloD7 orpno-ant1llllOD7 
An_ic orpno-arHnlc 
BariUllll orpno-bariUllll 
Bel'7ll1UIIIl organo-bel'7ll1U1l 
Biauth organo-blauth 
CalciUll organo-calcium 
Cobalt organo-cob&lt 
Coppe:oo organo-copper 
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Gel"JlNli\IIIl 

Iron 

Lead 

Lithium 

Magnesium 

MercUl')" 

Nickel 

Pota8lJium 

Selenium 

Silver 

Sodium 

Tellurium 

Tin 
Zinc 

TABLE I. 

PREFIX 

Arseno
arsanolo
ar·.nTI 
ArllJinatetrql 
&rsinlco 
areinin;rl 
ar81no 
ar81n;rl 
ar81n;rlidene 
areo 
areono 
arsor&D7l 
arsoran;rlid;rne 
are,.lene 
are;rlid;rne 
bi8INthino 
biaauth;rIene 
bi..uth7lidene 
epidiseleno
apieelano
terroeenedi:rl 
pl'1ll8Detatra:r1 
leraan:rlene 
gerlQ'l 
prlQ'lene 
germylidyne 
plUDlbanetetrll1'l 
pIumb;rl 
pIumb;rlene 
plUlllb;rlidyne 

orlana-praanium 
orpno-iron 
orlano-lead 
orIana-lithium 
orsano-1Il&IIlesium 
orpno-mercUl')" 
orcano-nickel 
organa-potassium 
orpna-selenium 
organa-silVer 
arcana-sodium 
organo-tellurium 
orpno-tin 
organo-zinc 

Metallic Elements Pretix 

KEYWORD 

organo-arsenic

" 

" 

I! 

" 
I! 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
II 

" 
" 
" 

organo-bi8JllUtb 
It 

" 
organo-selenium 

I! 

organa-iron
organo-germanium 

" 
" 
" 
" 

organo-Iead 
" 
" 
" 
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.e18_oo

.elen100 

.eleu1ql 
••leno 
.eleDooo 
.elenoql 
.eleoozo 
.eleql 
lIt&DD.enetetn.fl 
.taDllMflene 
IItt.DDOOO 
.t&nu.yl 
.taDqlene 
.te.IuQ'lidfDe 
.t1b1Dico 
.tlb100 
.'dbo 
.t1boDo 
.tlbo.o 
.tlbfl 
.tlb71eDe 
1It1b7lid1De 
telluro 
telluroxo 
tell\U'fl 

0I'1_o-Mlen1\1111 
tI 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

orpno-tiD 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

orpno-&lltiJloDf 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

orpno-t.llur1a 
" 
" 

http:lIt&DD.enetetn.fl


Acenaphthylenelll 
Acet&ldeh;yde. 
Acet&llll 
Acetud.4.. 
Acetanilide. 
Acetate. 
Acetic ac idlll 
Acetoacetate. 
Acetophenone. 
.Acet,.leDe. 
Acet,.lidelll 
AcrieliM8 
AcroleiDIII 
Ac1"7l udde. 
Ae1'7latell 
Ac1"7lic acida 
Ac1'7lonitrile. 
AdeDiDelll 
AdeDo.iDe. 
Adipatelll 
AlaniruuB 
Alcol\ols 
Aldeh7elelll 
Alginate. 
Allenea 
Alddelll 
Aldc1iMIII 
Ald40ldJulll 
Miu oxide. 
Mine. 
Andh;ydrideB 
Aniliele. 
ABiliDe. 
ABill 
ABi.ole. 
AnthraceDelll 
AnthraquiDoDe. 
AzepiDe. 
Adele. 
AdDe. 
Ad:ridiDe. 
A~1:rinellJ 
AlobenseDelil 

bol.. 

Azoqbenzenell 


Benz&ldeh,.de. 
BenzU1ide. 
Benzanthracene. 
Benzazepine. 
BeDzeus 
Benzene.ulfonic acids 
Benzidine. 
Benzilate. 
Benzimidazole. 
Benzoate. 
BenzoC7cloheptene. 
Benz(Jfurana 
Benzoic &cid8 
Benzoinlll 
Benzoinitril.. 
Benzophenonea 
Benz0P7r&n. 
Benzopyrene. 
BenzothiadiazineB 
Benzothi&zolelllll 
Denzothiepin8 
Benzoxazole. 
DenIO_pin. 
Bicarbonate. 
Biphenyls 
Borane. 
Boratel 
Boren:ine II 

Bol"Danelll 
Boronie acid. 
ButadieneIII 

Butanes 
Butanol. 
But&DODelil 
Buten•• 
But,-ratelll 
But,-rolactonelil 
But,-rophenones 

C&rbll.Mte. 
C&rbuic acids 
Car'b&lIiole. 
Carbinols 
C&rbodiimide 
Carbonic acids 

Carbou.ldehyde 
Carboxamides 
Carbo:dmides 
Catechola1nes 
Catechol. 
Choline. 
Citrate. 
Coumarinee 
Creeolll 
Cumenea 
C7anatell 
c,.anide. 
Cyanogens 
Cyclobutadiene 
C710butanelll 
C7elobutenel 
Cycloheptanelll 
Cycloheptatrienelll 
C7clohemdiene. 
Cyclohexue. 
Cyclohexanoll 
C7clohexanonea 
C7cl,:lhe_nelll 
Cyclooctanelll 
C7clooctatetraenm 
C7clopentadiene 
C7clopentadienea 
C7clopentanel 
C7clopentenea 
C7clopropanea 

Dec&lin. 

Deeane. 

Diazine. 

Diazoni_ a&lt. 

Dienes 

Dioxanell 

Dioxinll 


Epoddel 

hters 

!thanelJ 

EthanoluiDes 

!thanol. 

Ethers 
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Etb,rlenellll 
EthylClln:i.minel!l 
Ethyrell 

rerrate. 
"laTina) 
lI'l.III.yonelll 
l"luorene. 
rluorelceins 
rOi"Uldehydell 
l'b1'1llllUl1de111 

Pol'IBtelll 
:r....ratell 
J'uranlll 
ll'urfuralu 

OlutaMtel 
GlutU'ates 
Glyceride. 
GlyeolB 
Glyeolll:l.4ee 
OUDidine. 
0'1111.111:0" 

UoptllmllUI 
lIejJ'tenes 
BI!I:l"Jlll.lWI 
BelUllDe. 
Buoee£ 
w':pp'IiNt.. 
~z1de. 

~z:lDel 


If;rtnzo•• 
~perox:l.de. 
Bl4roquimn•• 
lJdrozaaic acid. 
Jb'd,rox:l.de. 
B,y4ro:q'l.IUI1inell 

IIddAzolelil 
Ia1dallllolinell 
Ia14e. 
Ia1nel 
1ndene. 
Indole. 
In4oliDe. 
l.oc;r~tellJ 
lBOC7an1dee 

lBOiDdolu 

IsoiDdolines 

Isonieotinaaid.a 

lBOnitrilel 

I lIoquinol ine III 


Isothiocyanatelll 

IBothiuronium compound. 

lBO_soles 


btene. 

Katon•• 


Laetams 

Lactate. 

Lactonefll 

IAuratel!l 

Linoleatlt. 

Linolenates 


Malate. 

Maleate. 

Malonate III 


Methacholine. 

Methacrylate. 

Methacrylonitriles 

MethllmeB 

Morpholinell 


hphthacenellll 

hphthalene. 

Haphthenatel1l 

Raphthollll 

kphthoqulnonelll 

licotinamide. 

lieotinell 

litrileIII 

litroll.inea 

IonanCluJ 

Nucleic acids 


Octlmell 

01"ate8 

Omdiazoles 

Oxalate. 

Ouz1nelil 

Oxides 

Oxime III 


OxirMes 


Ozonide. 

Oxonium COllDpOundB 


Palmit.terl 
Penta'borane. 
Pentanell 
Pentuola 
})entananes 
Pentenes 
Pentrob.rbit.ls 
Peroxides 
Peroxy acids 
Phenanthrenes 
Phenol. 
Phenothi.zines 
Phenylenediamine. 
Pho.. phin&te. 
Phosphine. 
Pho8phinic acids 
Phosphite. 
Phosphonates 
Phoaphonic acids 
Phoephonitriles 
Phthaluilidell 
Phthalate. 
Phthalazlnea 
Phthalein. 
Phthalic acids 
Phthalildde. 
Phthaloc;raninelll 
Picolinelll 
Picratea 
Piperazinelll 
Pipe1."idinelJl 
Porph;yrinll 
Propane. 
Propanols 
Propionatell 
Propionic acids 
PropiOphenonl!ls 
Propylene. 
Propylene oxides 
Purines 
Pyrus 
Pyrazines 
PyrlUole. 
Pyrazol1dines 
~zolinel!l 
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Py.rODtII
Py.riMltDeli
P1!'ltine. 
Pfri40xinelll 
Pfr1ll1d1Des 
Pyrocatechol. 
Pyrroles 
PyTrol:l41nea 
Pyrtmt.telll 

QujnoliDeli 
QuinoneI 

RellOl'cinolll 
Ribonucleic IILC id.s 

8a1icylai4es 
Sali071at•• 
Salicylic acidlll 
Sellaeate. 
S_cU'lIad4~1II 

SndcU'Mzone. 
Sil.,a..Qell 
Silicon811 
SllOD.mllIll 
Ste.Im&te. 
Stearate III 
8\;el'Oid. 
S1;8l'Ol. 
Stilbene. 
Styphnate. 

St,1ftQO. 
SUed_teulI 
Succinic ad4111 
SUcob1alde. 
SulfN'llate111 
SUlhm1c ae 14111 
Sulfu,llami4e. 
Sult.anilic acids 
Sulfate. 
Sulfe_tell 
Sulfenenic acids 
Sulfides 
Sulfinatel'll 
Sulfinic acids 
SulfonllLlllides 
Sulfonatelll 
Sulfoneliil 
Sulfonic lILCi48 
Sulfoxides 

Tartrates 
Terphenyls 
Tetrllu:ineII 
Thiadiazolea 
Thiazinel 
'l'hiazolee 
'l'hiepins 
Thioacetic acids 
Thioall11dlll. 
Thiocarbuat•• 
Thiocyanate. 

Tbioll 
lI'hionel 
lI'hiophen•• 
Th1cnar_1lI 
Thyaidinelll 
Toluenes 
Toluenelultonic acids 
Tolu1<Unelll 
ToBylate. 
Triazenes 
Triazine. 
Triazoles 
Tropanes 

undecylenic acids 
Uracill 
Ureu 
Urethanes 
Uric acids 

Valerates 
Valerie acida 

Xanthate. 
Xanthene. 
xanthinEla 
Xyleneliil 

Ychtmbans 



'ibe Editor.' Qwtry and Critique Sheet, which can be lIeen alii ,Figure 4, i8 \,la.d 

when questions ull., comment lIWIt be _de, or direction IIWIt be given in 

editing technical copy. including abltract. t which i. generated in the NIOSH 

s11lt em. 

The torm i8 intended to overcome a number ot problems, including: 

1) Unclear instructions tor copy prepuation. 

2) UnanIIIwered question.. Ul'lually in the torm of question arka buried in 

the copy. which ue not relilolveci betore lIIubmbsion ot the copy tor pl'~

paration and which are otten not recalled at a later time by the editor. 

3) IQat intonation through verbal cCllllllunication. 

In thilll reterence, the editor ill\l considered to be aD7 person, reaearch 

ullociate. reaeuch usillltut, abatracter, indexer, or techniciu Yl.o YOrks 

vith the coW tor ma1tiDS necesBU7 chances or corrections 1n torm or 

content. The york function can be proofreading or editing. 

The form 11 applicable tor abstracts, thesauri, dictionaries, reports t manual I , 

paper., or &QJ other technical doeumantation. 

Use ot the torm i. not intended to supplant the ule ot proofreadera' marka 

tor Indicating clearly chances and corrections to the copy. The torm ill Wiled 

tor neceslIIIU7 changes ud corrections which cannot be indicated adequately 

by the proofreaders I marks, and when marginal notationlll would be inlllUtticient, 

or ambiguous, to the system tor indicating the editor's intent. 
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DATE 
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. ..--".... ~,." 

LOCATION TaEPliONE 
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Figure 4. Editor's Query and Critique Sheet 
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When .. query or co_nt concerning a lllpecific docUllM!tnt hi ad. t the docUI'IIIlnt IIWBt 

be identified. When po••ible. abltracts should be identified by IIOS" number. 

For .tfective re.pon.e to the query or c~nt t the document part. which j II of' 

concern should be indicated. 

When more than one specific query or cO_nt 111 ada. each ehould be identified. 

More tban ODe question &IIhould not be allked in one qu.ery. nor should more than 

one comment be combined, it an effectiye anlwer is expected. 

Do. refer&ll to the identifying number ot the query or cOl.'ll.llent. .. r more 

than One query or cCilJlllent ie Mde. 

Page reters to the page of the document which i8 ot concern. 

Linea reters to the lino(.) of the pl.ge ot the document which is ot 

COncern. 

Quest iOn or Co_nt refer. to the mefulqe ot the query or cOWllent. The 

identity ot the docuaent in question ia included in this area. When 

lIIeftn.l docwuntlll are concerned individually. the identity of each 

&ttected docuaent 18 .pacified tor the related query or cOllll:lllent. 

In fllcae c&lIIe.. the query and critique form will be sent &ny trom the ed1torial 

depr.rt_nt tor react iOll or response. For uti ,. : ty and effectiYen1!88. the infor

mation that i. nece.'ar.r for conveying the intended message dhould be complete 

md clearly given. Do reliance IIIhould be _de upon a verbal explanation of 

'What ill _ant by the ••sage. The editor and the mebsage are not expected to 

be in the &IIame place at the same time. 

Reaction or response to the p-ditorial criticism or question is expected to come 

at I. somewhat later time than when the form 1& prepared. It 1& good practice 
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to Mko a np!'OlI'aphic .:op,r Of the qwltllltione Mel eaa.enta. Mel IDDlttiMl.II of the 

lIlubJect information, tor tuture :r.'('erence 10 t"'at 1!IIIIUtOry' 16 not relied upon. 

All of tbe cont~ol information at the top and bottom of thQ form which il 

necftl!nllary' for idAlntity1nl the person I114drelllllled, ud for ldentif'ying the editor 

ud indiol.t1nl were tnl;; editor eu be reached. should be entered on the torm. 

ro refers 	to the I114drellllsH. 

LOCATIO. 	 (top of fO:nJa) refer. to the location ot the addre•••e. and 

1u PhUlII4elphb., Cincinnati, or Rocln'llll!. unlee. otherrilile 

specified; LOCATION (bottom of' form) refers to the location 

of' the editor, and 18 Philadelphia or CineillWlti. unle•• 

otherwis. specitied. 

PAGE_OF~eters to the pilLge COmlt of the query' and critique 

Ibeet(a) submitted. The sheets ~ be WIled in continuation. 

SUBJ'ECT reters to the document(.) beinS edit"ld. For editing of abstractllll, 

'ABSTRACTS' my be ulled.; 'THESAURUS' my be WIled f'or eompilation 

of tnelllleuri, unlelm IIi\ specific th.saurus ta intended, in ¥bich 

cue ~ the DIII.IIle of the theila\.ll'Wi: 1l1li WIled; tor other doeUMntlll t 

such sa manuallll and reportlll, the n.. of t.he document 18 Ufile i. 

NARRATIVE providelll tor statement 9 explanation. or description of' a 

probl_ or dardred action in the editor' Ii own te!'1llUJ t Vilich 

inf'o~tion may be lener&! or specific as applic~ble. 

EDITOR 18 	the perlllCXA vhe a,.'lc:.1 the question or l1I8kes the COlll'.rent. 

TELEPHONE refer. to the ~elephone number and e~en.ioD where the editor 

eM be ree.ched, The infol'l.'lU\tion IBhould include the llU'ea eode tor 

any forms lent out of' town. 
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lOTI: 	 Tbe telQhoDIII mabv 11 1I!;por'tut tor tb. uabmcll. wbllre it 18 

q'door u4 IIII.GI'Ii con'V'uient to pt u illlllled.illll.te Ulnfft' tbIIII.D to 

'if&it tor _11 d.el:lftlT. 

'lbe quel'y ud. critique aheet IIIho\l1d be Wled tor all cCll'll'lNDicat1onll concerning 

technical copy which go outl1d.e ot the ~dillll.te editor &roup. The query 

ud. critique ahlilit must bll uelld. tor all lu.ch coaauniclIII.tiona out.idll ot th~ 

e~, UDlel. the editor 1s IlpacificaUy directed otheniH. 

When the queI'y and. cr1tique IIiIIheet 18 Wled tor cOJEUnicationlB outidde ot the 

c~ I the NBpouible IlillUpam801T editor mit be ade liLV\U"e ot neb 

CCiIIIIIIIIIUAicatiou. and the content ot .uch coaaunicat1onlll 11 UDl... the editor 111 

~citical~ directed. othervhe. 
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